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ancient Mayan art 
Bor-_-" 
Pan of the excite-men( of (he 
pre-aenl tA redi.aco~rt.n& tbe p.A.Il. 
For Merle Greene Roben .an Itwl 
means r!1lt"oduc,1"II an 0 ' centuTleS 
1.&0 before time- wtpes .... ) traces 
01 1t8 t!J:unencc Ln anocbe.r eulIure 
01 OIller d.i.)'s .. 
M_r .... Roben.aoA UI an am b..ropolo-
pSI and uruq..... ..nl. "00 apenda 
much 01 tler preSC'nl carefully COP)-
1l1li lhe pa'" 01 SoUlb Amu I"', 
where she seeks out monuments 
and oche r rcUc a of tbe a.oclerol. 
tot a y a n cui.Ul'e and patnaul<Llllll y 
uansfer l thei r marUI"t@8 to be_V) 
paper In preclae d...~.U . 
Her wo rk Is more et .... n an . 11 
proyldes an Inde .. to the Ma)' ln 
w. ) o f Il f c . Il1ncc: t~ an W'O r ts of 
the people Wen: ( l otiC ) re1alC'd 10 
1tw:1.f rc:li.glou¥ pracUcc.a and be-
Uefa. Low-relief c&rYiDp 01 Socia 
and rel.J.&i0U8 ceremonle. decorale-
lbe stelae (monuJne,..). altus and 
temple Ii (hat Mr • • Roben.Jn -.ecks 
Tho .-.. .. ton_---:n .. TlUI. _ 01 _  of !he 
__ ...... I . .. ~
-_ ... _.-.--_ poooiIIIo IMnroI _ 
-..-. I. Is __ •• 116 A.D. 
Tho_.-..is __ ~. -
• TJuI. and _ .-. ...- ~"" 
• __ "" .. _ . Tho .......... 
", __ dIrW,"'-
.... ___ .... _1" 
A.D. 
to (1,."< n.·&IC' on p..w.pe.r.. Some ~ tbe 
m..artlAgIi denote the Mayan b.1er-
IIcruc.&.1 sylllcm With hclrocJ)'JIb1cti 
pcn.lUUIli to thc v&rtoua ruler •. 
Mrs.. Robc.-nlioOt\ W •• at sru La .. 
wed: t.ltt"", .. bow tbe Maya, do1~ 
L11U$trallo rui on them for Roben 
RA.ncl.4 . an ullhro pologltA hcr'C:' who La 
&.1 80 Interc61od. I.n tbe' c:u.llure . and 
hc lp11l& 6e1 up a..n eDUbl l of her 
rubbtn&_ wfile h WI U ~ on dlapla) 
In O ld M .. _ln Ittrou,gh MArc!\ 2~. 
"The Whole held of Middle Amcr-
le.ln an Iii ., VI'" tbat one pe-raon 
.:.a n' , po ... lbl) co¥er 11 aU, " abc 
.... 'd. "rm panlcu.lar iy "WoerelAcd 
In tht- Ma)a bec.Ausr ll~l the-Ir an 
re.4. Chcb a greater height than an) 
of th.at the O':hcr culture. of t he .rca 
actueved. and the mort' I flnd OUt 
aboul II , the mort" I dl8<.over ,ber t" 
i.e 10 know. 
0.1 am t r actna down and r«ordl", 
all lhe MaYln mooomc". 1 c an (tnd 
before iOmC1h1ng MPf"'t"na to them . " 
"SomC'thl"," hA. alread) hap-
pcnt.ood 10 muc h of ,hc- PIob ) a,nan worL 
O vt.· r the ccnt urc. much of II he. 
crodl:d o r belen burh."d. 
"It I I .omt.·UmCI ha l'O 10 W'ldcr. 
fll l..od 00* temple. Ih.I ; .. ere o nl,.(" 
.. ycr .II hutJdrcd fC'C' 1 high tulvc tM."Ml 
.0 coycred _lI h debT l. ttal thC') art" 
now almo~ le wd wllh th..· ,rourw:: . " 
Mr".. Roben .... ' n .."d. "flut It I~'t 
reAl1) a.o Inc redlbl~ when you lilop 
10 thlnt abou:t It. 
.. " o r In.tAOCC. the t-o ... ) •• covered 
tt"K· tr f()O(balJ fle-Id. wu h • qUAner 
Inch 04 .011 Mer) year .0 Inc gr .... 
~Id VOW bctt£ l. A quaner lnch 
of INl Il ("vcr) YC.al fo r ccnlurk'_ 1. 
q UII e ~ 101 of .o Jl~ , . 
(on«-querw. ) • .am<- o f the wort 
Mrl'.. Robrneon c..opj~ I. alr.'tO.t In-
.acce-ulblc. 
"M) ,roup lolICa It_o a rcer..anb 
U (' I In .mAli pLaoza. o. JIbe .. ad. 
"1 ben we CA.DOC up Ibr rive-r. to 
WbcrrYef ~ ".nI to ,0.. But lbe 
)J.t1IJea • r r ID <Icn.c" and cS&.rt I bat 
.. e- ..,I1lC1Jmt. c Omb tor hour. with-
QUI ~tnc afJ)"If'liQl at .U. 
o'Some of I hr moaume-r.. In t.br 
...... r ba-ft brconw cO'ft'rt'd "Uh 
1'DOf'. . .-Nch aattt21a t Ix .onr. and 
afle-n 1M) M'Ye" been lu.rnc<I Ct'Ie", . 
MaD) t I me. I ty '\fir to c ae.an oft the 
mos. • .,.., oct-r-r (,Towtb w ilb a 80ft 
lVetO Alet before- I am able- 10 
•• n .-art ... · 
··Wart·· .... I~ procca. ~ 
....... _1--. br __ .p&a.-
.k _. r:.c- "" Jo.mIle ....... II IJI ... , ___ UII .-.... wtddI cap-
..... ~ lIlI_r *<&Ia. "". tile ~ 
_... a ..-.. IJI coaopuaIik 
10 pIac ... a _. _ • __ 01 
_...s.-,.IlWldl.pacO 
or en,.. '0 .,. ........ ~_
!be CDtII '" die '";:; .':':.&;_ lJI~to die 
___ ..... ' .... . ·~Is 
In lbe South A.mcrlcan ~u "' .... 
watt for lbe few _me ... at <Sa y 
111111 whic.b an "rtcbI" tnr III. 
eqo.lpme... "l1li .-a then be c_ 
pia ..... lhe esaC! .,.-1 ..... at • .,... 
... tbey aIIoWd be. 
NT.. lloben8Ofl ...... J 1lpADe" 
_-m.de paper at dlff.renl 
~. drpead~ "" the .""" and 
canl.. Im'otftd. A tall •• Ia with 
tioep .... Ud c ... call. for paP" 
ArOIII enouah to _and tM Mre. .. 
at dHp c .... Wblk • <)Pllcol.ly Ir>-
c.'-d I"bk __ flM-" ... _ pa-
pu. buI .m .TO", Anocber lactor 
10 be conal .. ,.., I. I .... moI.un 
cos ... at lbe .. oar. 
• .". pap'r I. .DCboreel ......... 
,be .. .,... _Itb • lew pt«.. at 
_at .. n,p' ." abe "lei. ''Tben, 
.. ~nl" ., tbe lOP. I"",pap'r I .... 
down. bel .. pn __ cudlilly 111(0 
nttry IInle ~C< at ,tw .0'" 
wI,ll • ...., at c~lo<b. AJler I 
">:." aun ","I .... ., lIoe b .. r .. -
181~ I .... , lor ,.... paper 10 
dry . Tbl . lah. 1lO~ I~ a 
few W'C'ODCla to all da f • or rft'G o'W r -
....... 
-ort:iJII nb IlO otI l>1li-" 10 
_It I. _ 0 _""'~eII F it-
__ ...,. ...... trom .... tbrcIOp 
1M papor. 0 .. ry -U __ 10 
JIIII ......... of~ .. 
..,....s ~ ar-. n.u WI 0 
.,. ........... of flM Clotaa &Ill 
~ ...".,.. ., ~ f ...... 
- ......... of..-...,~ 
ftr-.totM .... _to 
the allfe ne-d paper . 
.oThe tOM I. buJ.h up iradUAll) 
from Up to 4&.rt. For.l. vel) deU-
catel,. c..&rft'd .oar, .. a mAny'" 100 
oppllcatlona per aquarc InCh ""' 
neceaMry. Tbe ~ m .... be 
e ... lIly.....,.,a. wb _,0<11",1"'0 
IlO ana ~ .bere 10 .., reJJd . 
By c&rdIII audy at 1M """"""em 
befan the proceaa I •• ~ed, I: "" 
pou1bIe to tall ~cb"""'IOO_eI. 
AJI.... all I. dry. the paper <"'-.-
off .. 0 ntbu rtpd oboe< wIlIcb can 
be careflllly n>UecI. 
uTbe otbe.r ledu:dque tbat I uae La_ll&rtotheoIdC __ _ 
T1Ie __ tIDd at paper Ia -.I. 
boll _I 1'* 18 ...,ued WlIII-U 
_ ~Ia cowred WIllI c_ ... 
held LIIIX WIllI ~ 
.. ". proceaa at fIII'tlIII tbe paper 
"" _ ..... 18 tIw .. me. bat a;:Py-
"II !be IIbdt "'_ be .anecl .. u -aal, _ rtp . II CU!!O! be 
IIIIlUd -U P....... mota"" ex»-
._ 18 IadIC8lr<I •• • -.. tbe.-r 
... ......- _ quite a...~. 
.... -e. or lbe dry _ at 
- paper. 
'''T1IIt .uaJ 1'* 18 ...... 0 ..... 
1*1. .,...-...I - WIllI 0 pUoue 
bIdt. .... - ......... preuecI .. '-
1,...--1*1.-...--
-. of -aa .. u.ny to <!Ie 
~.~.-II_ .... _ doc-.. 
w" 0 ITe'" *-I at -.. .. 
- ..... 1a1ll. __ .M 10 
• "..,..dbI.- to .. die .... IDC'!lbod. 
--- .. ~- ........ ~.-.. 
Tt-oJ. IC<. hruquc: a.t.o unnoc Dr em- fOTe tbe I1I'D1t ol Ch.r1M.. prob&bl) 
ployed wbc'n W'o rtull in c11reCI aun- lS.c)('() ,.ea_fa &IO~ They ~1Dped. 
l1&tv. ••• the paper c1ne.toO raptdl~. c11.-=tncd yr cuJJure aboul )()() B..C .. 
··SotnttllJle8 I u:M: • c:om.binatton and mo.- 01 tbt rnofMlrnefte on WbJcb 
0( me'I-.. beI .. ,Oft'f"_ by mola - IoIro. Ilobut_ baa _rteel baw 
Nre coraeat. dec!p W1lbJ.o the .ant' bec1l d.ated lI'I lbc: early )'ear •• ~ 
or c"'-e to tIw ...-face. tIw kJDd 0( ."" blnh 01 C~. 
"0... .1 .. ~_or_bne... What bappeoecllO.he tuably do-
l:. deq> or ~ reUef ••• and .. 1opoe<I eJ"'Uza)on 01 lbe ..... y ... 
curre ... wearbier CODd1t1cx1a MIlCh . .. people I .. coo)ec:uaab&e.. 1.1 La tDOWD 
raJn. ounIJ.&Ix aod bumldlty. " IbIlI the)" t>qan 10 alJ&nO;oo tlwu Jf<~ 
Tbe .art La done _ all U ndo <ltlu durtnc lbe Il00' .. ~bly bc!-
at coad.Idooa at _. \UIIII ... te- ~ .... at .,UIkpIeUoG, ""'" ap1cW-
llIfeaeel ~ rerntn. aod Ito,.. .wraJ",.,-., o r a puAUII ,.-It 
.-... 00 tIw 01_ at bJ&t> lom- _n prt_. and nIH ....... mped pae. .. II1mJJ&r area. ...- bal- 10 IDlT-.ce _ ,eltpoua _and 
-..::tal oa ac:afto&d.la& ,..,. houra at a pr act tce&. 
dIDe. H~er . muc:b cbaa ...... wbaI: 
Some 01 Lbe EDOIIIIIDeI&. are: lara:r the- t ubure wu Ilt~ t:.a.. bee:G pre-
:r..--:, ~ ~ ~dr~ :.~ :: r.:~m.:*-=aa: 
__ be oIIIpped ~..t, aDd re- In _ ~" quite proud at tbetr 
___ 111 tIw UfIIIed _... benl .... • IoCr .. Jl_~ M14.. 
T1w .-.. be ... beiped yield a C_'y. tile, _ .--r-
__ ..... of lJIfeJl"mCioD abouI acrd wub reK&.l'cbrT. rroa:a lbe 
_ Ma,... peap6< ........ _ cI1a- UnI...rsU y at p-yt.....u, HaM'&rd 
pIaJM ~ tIIe...-y. ~ at .. acber acboola wtdda an coa -dona ...... ___ 1810 a real, dtgUI& dodr III ....-do at 
....... ~ Anc:ka .... ,. aelJef $a&Ip- .... yan anttaaa, .. tIw c:;.u..na,aI .... 
mft.·· _ell Mn. a-... p.rI>- ..... ~ La ~ .. to ~-U- 18 19$7 _ .... _ ..... tau ID <be ~... df .... to 
_ ...... Ie C.-.. a.. Ia aa- recreat. !be .... ,.. pa.&. real, __ ... ___ at _ '--"- .... __ aWe '" 
........ ..- Ibcr _ u-. -.-1: Inl2 _ ....... . 
no. way- ca...-e Ia ... 18Ic:r- Tb< ....... Ia -""'-C 
-. _ to...".. "-""-lora at at ........ - ..,..,.-.d, 
_ .... ya. 1.,. _ at aD ac.ber ~ at .... ,.. an _....-
~ an ~ '0 ...... ~ __ --. aaa.. (lid 
IT.- AUa .-- at ,..u. be- ......... a.d ......... ,..... • 
fWrE ...... ~.~~~~3 
One t:JIlM _ lllUcr1y~ 
. 01'* PKltk ...... bauIH ... rtnc 
world War " ..... ferr· Ok.tna ... 
"... ~y Iocaled aJral Ia-
laad ... lIe,ce.ary .. a_clDIare. 
ror rbe pkMtd lDYutoQ at J.~, 
.nd Ia acJII at · majDr ml,Iuary Im-
poruou 10 tbe Unlled SUfM. 
Tbla boot COflQIna • ..,.1111 at 
Inlorma[loq. about tbe 1.1a"" at 0It.\!>-
.... . All Imde r auncllna at tbe aocI.Il 
and In.on,,1ona1 badp-ouad at "'Ia 
laland prmldel tbe me .... for an al>-
prcc:lad<Jn at tbe problem. 1ft tile "te 
1960' •• nd .omt at <heIr alten>a-
t ift aohnton • . 
n .. lal.nd la one -third lbe oi.., 
at Connecticut . and hu • popul.-
110ft 01 nearly a mtlUon r\lUonala. In 
.dd1tioa. there ... loc.af~d hen: ttw.-
larp U.s. IIIfUrary '_an_1m 4M- . 
ado 1M a-t ....... IJJDIIL M"'* 
01 1M IalaDd .. _ readII,lIabIIabIe. 
aad ~ ap1clalnln ·" a ._)!>. 
..ru 01 forelp esdlaap. liiilCbat 
_ llmIIed lanG .... I .. bIe 10{ _ 
\IUJ'PORS hu a \ow producdnry. 
Tbere are ¥ery Umiled mleraa and 
OI..brr nalural rtSOUrcr. ; meR' '- a 
•• "i ••• d by 
walt., J. Will. 
_atet .honaae in the more he.!vUy 
popular:ed I. re~ & . 
~~:~t=,IO:..,be :~rl:'~"'a:;= 
ceN lal.nda at [he Ryut)'WI uoup. 
r.bt author tnte rsp:r ses many rig -
nette _ about people and e Yen(A to 
keep lbe boot lrue restlna.:>d .IIYe. 
HI. experience In tbe a rmed fo ret . 
on thlJl I.A I~nd and later In rhiA area 
II~ ti & wea lth of , ud mate rt .. l. 
- ..... J ......... to ...... y odie, 
.m.:rn. 
"t1Iere are tb.ree ~ tbat 
need ~n If ~ lJtIIu.d SUms 
_d ~'ft tIl1& area: (I) Wbo 
~d prvride tbe poUdnc fUDC-
~ fo. tIl1& put at <he ... r~ 
(2) Wbal .bappeas to <be u.,~· ... V 
economy wIlIcb 11 benUy 
10 sel"rictn3 tIl1& eldena Installa -
tim? (31 WUJ Japan be ab.., and 
wfIllna 10 maU IDeo"", rranafera to 
Ottoa .. at • ma",1tude many""",. 
lars;e r <ban .. present lO mlllim I U 
<he costa at mat Ina <he cban&e .nd 10 
... old • possible rapid yIoieDl shUI 
ro dar left? 
Japan 1""ls tbeee lal.nds shou ld 
be l'entf'fl(;d. Many Otl.na".(l.6 COon-
cur and U.S. policy lndicate£ a l im -
Uar conc lu..lan. But ..nen ") Vtrh..l OO 
logic and re ali stic VlalYlls otfer a & 
answers to tbe above fhr~ que s-
tions" 
Ahhouah Ibt-re III 6O mt' r'l."Jrtttton 
Walt., J. WII. 
In , ... boot II sbould ha.Ye app'a l 
to (hoM' who h.a¥'e' tJere.n to ottnaw •. 
fa tho .. wltb fr1enda OJ' re1au~~ . 
<here and ID lho.., wbo- are atIIm>p!-
inS 10 unrnel ~ rr\ldl In <he ck- . 
_elOPing t~."", ""'- <he Unit"" 
SLate. and J .pan. Thts boot reOt<:t1l 
onJ) J am all t .c-~ o f wh&I t..lnyol.ed. 
TV news trivial, hindered by small budgets 
I rlt>"ulull •. tnt! 'lrr ''\ '''''1. by Harry 
J. Storn .... Palo II.iro, CallI. ; Pacif-
IC Boob. 1961. 232 1'1'.. 55.75. 
Broadcaa<1nl" claim to be • ",-
opecubIe __ .. of tbe "preu" 
I ... r1oualy cb.u ... ..., 1ft th.la bl""y 
reedable aeCOlllll of alona and d .... ary 
11&1 of alIIa of .cOIIIIaatOll and com-
ml .. lon In IntOnMtlon repo ning. 
, tornla, blm_lf I rodlo and tel,, -
wlelon t'dLic.aror. di liAeCtA tilt' tn · 
du.arry 'JI claims, prrformancc. and 
prllC[I"". In ne • • ",thert",. "" ... 
maUnl . f'W'W . re porting . .li nd OC' W "I 
lIuP9rclI~lon ... II of _hleh IICc m to 
br cto"~ l y f e- l aIrd 10 m.t n.1~m(" nt 
.nd . aletl prr cc pUon.l of .. !\at I. 
fOOd fo r bro..ade alWt prof It f' , rIOC .h.u 
I., po"~ tbl)' lcod fo r thl:.' publi c. 
Thr " .,Ick-ne ".. "UU(' ~ I " ~n Indufl cq 
c mph uU on new . md.tlll .. nd Qt • • ,.; 
.upp~tI " lon r;ltbtr lhan r("portlna , 
nUrnQrous tn. 'ADCf" 1II an- Jive n tn 
whkh II p:JnflOrw tll.ft de&e(e d or 
t"--ned mll'f'rl.lI In . n effort to 
bodld or tup I.vou~ lma .... 01 
Ibrm .. lw • • 1,th lint. or no re I _rei 
ro ,bit d.map donr to tbe Kc.u-ncy 
01 Info ,m.llion pre-. "Ut ton, 
Tc ht ••• wntlt r mpbattt" on c.W'n 
.II Uy tri. ia l maneN- thAt proortdr 
Iood vblVol) P,..IeN t kN't I II out U,..d 
In to ...... dtuaU. A. ~ ~ornu nott"!" 
" Palk>ut c.aQnO( be ~n. 11 b 
fberetor t:' non · ne w •. •• Amo"" ocht-r 
~ pr-.Cl lC~ !C the! . ucbor con 
t t*n art> tbr .... NJocwblf' dc-,1N' 
co be l U I and flr ., .... th rcpon_. 
ltar fr . r'nC"nulion 01 t' ft'"U Into 
.... na,. .... pktcC1ll . .. Ad Ibr ~trc- f; 
011 conlUc I Ind .. tolc-ftiC'f'. 
A maN b.ule probh' . _ b,k-h mr 
an r , .c-UI'., _tth '-Om ..! t h lnw kit,. 
tbln compllr re ft..cex .... I_ Ihr K a 
Daily Egyptian 
nomi c. m .. rr Lagt· ul I ht· lc lt· ... l td u n In 
dUSIf) (0 tht.~ IndlJ ~ ln a J mll lt.H ~ 
comple I., fhc ft.. I,. .J .. t r u nit "OUt' " 
rton of MUr K Power 1: llt t' , HlO 
formt.' r Prcli lck nt FI Jit: nooWf'r I s 
duly QUO(cd warmn, (he ru ll OO 
.pl_ tbe ~ry r~ I . Uon.hl "" the 
re-Ic yblon In<kUllf)' and tift pan'nt 
orpnlzattoru, now h.i'l'l' w1lh mill 
uq' power, T'tx- sc n: I ~·tior c: hl ps; . 
storl'll. contends, resuh In (he f .i il 
u", 01 fhe te leyision IndUStry 10 
repon (he people and eve-nt, c rut · 
ell of the mtlUary comple ); .and (be 
tendency 01 the broadea., neW!i re' 
{Un In b...I Ck ll lOP o(1l c ,.1 ttlJ V't· rnm.· nt 
polley. The auchor onh ," UUt· .. I ~ 
In p .. h lJl l"1( Hut I~·"'t.· .. r IlI C I ,. m .. 
Appl ) t'qU.1J1) * ,.· 11 l u It'll,· Il'It· ... I. .. ;on 
nc.~ m .. n· oI prlnr cmphJ )"t' d br urt": f 
"'fht. JIio(' jl horr cuml n'K JiI . I u J dt' il r l'l 
the.: ' J llur l' 111 th.: nc. . ..... (k' p..trlmt' n t ,. 
1!lt..· m M-· I ... , · .. . l Tl' !OC.'c:n prlm .. rlt) l ,. 
rc:q ul rl' m t· n l " 1) ( the' nt .J n" j(t· rnc; nl u f 
tL· lc- v l ,- l on n..' I ' 'h , r t .. 00 .. t " ljon u f 
flel .. ls w ho a re f.u mure c:o net' rf'\c'1j 
About tbe n.I Anc.c ut pruUt l h.a n lb&.· 
tntrrruflon.lI bilJnc~ 01 terror. Pan 
01 the proble m 01 I'k' W Inade-quae lclS 
In 1t" l t'Y' 8k>n ean be anrtbute d 10 
ilk:.a.pr:nt"flCcd and un tulncd nr W to 
pcr lK>nncl. But thlli IA no( fie) much 
a hlllJrc o f the 1J00r ained .5 11 If!; 
.i f ;a tluN- of maJUgrmenc to hUe 
compeuonr men li nd W"Olllt'n to II tilff 
(he I"IeW. r oo m. RudJtCi HmUAt1onli -
rt-.c- IImllln, o f l (j n ~ dl .. t~ t\(t· ((, It-
r-'k /fl( ' , .J 11,. f"T d. ),f l , r t· x., mpk 
l unt.: ~ h l nd ' r I he: dt.· \,,· lo pmc,' nr " r 
rt· " , a .n .. lbh.· :,,· po rl ,. and Inll' rph' l <I 
I .... n .. Ilf Ifl(' d.,,· ~ •· ... t· M,. . M an ) 
~ (af hmll dt, no l dt ' ~' I Vt' I I I bt· .. Alk" 
_ . __ Tv_ ...... ...r_ 
.... ---_ .. -.-
" ri p 'n f t · .. ,, " , ' )' aru:.nd)lt'1I' would 
bL' mu r t· 01 ppr o prUI.C' , thl.· author 
.. ' oO(('nd, .. . 
Muc.h ne-w " , b)' m.nagt"~nt di e 
t .1".., 18 .:ani I · I .. bor .and pro blHetne- ••. 
E duo r u l co mrtk"nI. whe n .1Iow('-(] 
aevi ••• d by 
L. E •• in·At.ood 
.II .. II . I .u. r" I h..' I tl 1m v I Wt' ll Tt 
~ .lr", · d p h- ... dH'I ~ '" f o r IhI II ~'\ l .;a l 
In l t' l t·ool .. , h.t furt ht' r t' n h An.{ f· I~' 
br o.a d . .. ,. t(· , ·" profit ru c lur r. Am" na 
Ihe: m () H ' Inta· r C'.onjit l'C' llm-· n l llouflht 
bout I ,. .. n .Inal) " 11I o f the br o .ld<: .a lit 
Indu lltr) · . pt" ri o r m .ancC' on Ihn' C' 
_pe l. l il l lnlC rc . 1 r:d.uc . Uonal b r u.ad 
,,- .uong. Pol ) IclcYI ,. ~oo, .. nd thr prl( 
J lce 01 bl.c.tIl I'lU,. .I nl ,"", , pro 
ducc r . , .OO .. r lter . c:iu,Ina tbc l"a rl ) 
1950' " wbe n tht 1.aLl" x ' nator Jo .... pi'l 
Mc( anh\ _ a _ o n hJ ~ na llo a wl&-
lu mffUml lt1 _!! l. h hunt. Or an.al,._, _ 
Ithow ll .Ill t h r C'(' H r a . u <», .. 
bloc hc" o n .I 1'10{ p.H1 k ul a rl)' Hp.. -
co lo r c.-d b.a .. l~r ound u( br o.:ad<. a . 1 In 
d U" 1 r) bch.:a ykH . 
l\ kornl.l· 1l .uu) ' dJl 01 Ibr- b ro .ad 
.. . ~t l" t · . qu.trr (' J .. u n the coun • .and 
b .. , ~A..o< l .. tlonf: 4oc " noof f o n a 1dart 
""me:- 01 l he- ITV,Hl' O..ltDnina c apt'r l 
~tl(.I J C' ylck- O((' , but {br- l· L.a mpit. 
t'I!.. pr (, .. tdlr- .. "Ive ~ufflc knc l .aU~ I( 
~·I ICJU.: I J quc. o on It.- . h40m " 
.. JivYt,. L .I mt" ~j .. nd , or m I(. t Qphor. 
In lhe , ou r: Ivv m . In l,PU.t uI 
IIO ITW' ·· p r (, A'" . J.a lm . tha l":fJ'IC0 cl..,y 
(' r.l ' at .I • n 'mln ..t l Irb l I_ yu . l 
to ~ icq .Ir<ld In .. dTllnf" I", Iht 
d,d ('nd.anc o r nl.a .1 pp.arcnc l , c .. ~ 
Hod no r--ytd(- nee uf d tlw-, p ' lnC 
OT bro~.1 C I me .. ·c" .1 c.om m ( to the 
drf("OJIc' uI Ibt ..lC ( u ","" C'ttbt-r hM() N' 
o r durl,... b Irul. 
Throvc,b'Ju:t tt.. bool tbe- .lVIbor ·. 
f'I("W' - p.r.J'l'r DUe ..tao.. b.1rdh. anc: 
.. ,,~ tv- prt'fIt '" le'U" . r 
JVme-,. . .alld ("'Ykk'QC:lr fo r fttC'dr4 
rf"fo rm In btoadcUt ..... .. . tar .-I) . 
o< _Ulh _ ..... C&JIr ..,. Ir~ -
..... Jy ..... "')'1'" _ tile _ ;poprr 
_d _. a.Jd _. &ad ..... _ 
,... ... rvd ........ lally tile ..-




t; . . 
. !II;' Oft ,Iw ~'i1J k. ,h Ikmilot 
-1,- '" Lao,d .. AmDI4. Cdcf.. 
..u;...... TIle c- PrtMen, 
LId., 1961. St3 JIll. $9.95. 
P.,., ADDId e .. _ of p ... 
I ........ '· ................ ~ __ ~ narlC.erclleDt 
... 96.. n ." Mnice eMaNl ... 
IU~ .. _ 01 die.,. 
doa..,H_~y. 
. Tbdr ~p bepI ... die ... 
"mil1ft' 011939 W!Jea Psppy ...... 
die pablJc rCIIa ..... ..rtofrbeOed&. 
Uac s. V.uey reaon. Ha....,.. 
bopad ID Jure Papa._rbe Inar 0Ul-
dooraman. 10 rbe place I!O comblDe 
pabllclCy on Hem...,...., wtdJ p.l>-
Uc.1Cy ... rbe bunt"'a. Ila!I1aa ...., 
1."I ••• d Ity 
L_".,d . A, O, •• ato 
otJJ,. wonder. at SUn Valley, Papa. 
....... marrt-.e 10 PIUUDe Pfelller 
.... breaking up, 1_ up wtrb 
Man"" Gellborn, rbe .ar rom-
aponden( l.abbed .. hie next wUe. 
Arnold', boot recount. bta tnt:nd-
ohlp In IdahowUhPapa,dlelrhuntlng 
c r.pocUUooa , rtM!tr tun ~ their (r~a­
edlea, All la "" In ,he! Idabo COWl -
t ry th~ P Ap.t 80 loved t~( he COOk 
ro dl.e and tIIIt burled rbere. A blurb 
bUb (he: wo rt u .I. plcto r1.J reco l-
lection . Pappy , a pro wtlh atill 
and movie camera __ , took .1.11 ~ 
plcrutea-Che ll a' o f lll wnriluooB 
Nne t h r oe Mid one -ha lt P-l1tC' A-
And (here ,Hc MJmC' d.oole8. 
Pap..t- "il gre <tt big kid" (0 A rn -
old - cmc rac a ... . (~ domlnant tlgl.lr e 
of (be book, nacurillly. but t he wo rt 
&l eo ' e .n Info rmal blo groaphy o f 
Avere ll t-filrrlm an'.SunV l.l1eypl.ly-
ground tn the early, tl.IU~ years . 
Pappy Arnold hal one helluv ~ 
memo ry io n<! he re l,l( e . noc: h lng (hal 
occ u rroo out a ldt.4 hi . pr eACncc o r t he 
preecnce of A .. t.tne .. he con. lder . 
reliabl e ( .""~ .. hla .. I/e , TIIII~, 
whom P lIpa caHcod a apoot .t (hel r 
fir .. mcccln. bccauec other r eaem -
bi&DCe to PauHne Pfeiffer ). Pappy 
doe'. noc mention how he remember. 
aU UlOK (''SKI QUOCc. from cuu~ 
converuUon. , It WO"-Jd be- nice to 
know 1/ he kepI I dJ.ry or Ul down 
lO yun ta'er .". pulled U all "'" 
oJ hla he!N, a.. the!r oche!r Iland, 
'hla la no< I ocboIarly _y buI I 
warm per8Ofl&l recollection, 
TIt .. book ~rnl bonelel y wnlten, 
PIppy dlacu...,. lila ITt end , I 101 -
, . 
...e.. ~ ..s wpes ...... :s 
weI1 ...... remarbIIIe~ me.. wid! wtr _ rUle and 8!IOr-
.... He ere-. eqoaaIJy ~., 
U-...... .,.. bdllWa dDuI aaIlIa _ die pIIbcdc par-
..... dIal .. ubd dIe~ 
01 Papoo'. dIIIIItiac JII'CIU8iL-TIle ..... .a.-da Ia __ .... _ 
~ trteedaIdp __ Guy COoper 
... P.apa; Clart: Calli.,.. IIUIlble IJIID 
... Icy tin .. "'1U~atc:l«bes 
...... aulD...,..,... .... m-
railroad c:roubl&; die' acddeDul 
1IIooI1n, dec at CeDe V .. COder 
..., 'Papa'. IDuCb1na .... OSY tIur 
_ up on .... OWl! beadawoc, 
N!u "'ary'a mJ~ and he!r 
broten arm and P_' I lJale-b<w 
~ 10 bu; acorea at accounr . 
of ntaplnc- aboolllIa; Pa",,' . 
-~ cIucta from h .. dIIl1III room 
..... ; _rM puUea and ~ 
""" Papa'. aad ail_pC to con-
_ ortrb rbe dJfnc Cooper by tel e-
ptJane; rbe old crank who abuI: Of 
tbem . 
One "Istu lolling. PlppyS.;'U 
ot ~ biuenoae. AI one point hilt .. I f e 
TIllIe- ...... _ -.oc:- -am 
dill ~ _ dbaW ... c.-...t • car of ...,Ie ID __ _ 
~. ~",-,ber" De ._ . word. ... -a.,d-
-.~pr.Uay~ ana. of ........ reali, __ 
....... fter II1II., ...,... _ , 
P...-, tate. ~ wid! ... ~ 
III A.E. HaldIDer'. boat. HacdIDe:r 
de8c.rthed aD -...pe by P_ ID 
1Rlt IJIID a propeller on a ~ 
ID ~r. WIJm., lor a "sir 10 rbe ...,., CUmc. AmoId ___
metldon Hotchner ... dW! reprc!. nor 
_ he! m_ die _, Bill 
he! mate. clear mar 110 _ IOId 
111m of It ...., he! _rUes com_po-
IUOUAI y 01 authors wbo do DOC cbect 
dleJr 1IOUI"Ce&, A IlttJe redlng be-
nretft die linea of P appr' l d...:us-
.ton of tbe Qlc;br: to R.ocbesle_r makeA 
cJeu !ha, he! II 1II1t1na &bour Hatch-
ner. 
Papa hlg" "" die wOd I • • P.pa 
gllm~ In Hocchne r' s boot, but 
tw- r~aJl y com~ tI tu IIf~ In Arnold' g 
boot. And M-'S .. I1tC'.a.blr- P.~. 
~hcr ~ ' b PU"ini{ ()own .. tr .l ns -
Hemingway 
g r C' I 5 0 r. commlaerctnS with i 
t"end, t<>ndlln& • balo¥ed UI (O!-
s lel, l l k'ng Charp at a bora .... o r 
drlnt1n, pa n y, ,-ma opooted by • 
rabbit , com plainial of hJa bank' • 
con.splr l c ), Aptn. hJm o r unsuc -
c t.· s, s.hJ II ) ( ryt ng to blow hi. bralJ'la 
' JUl . 
Saloon editor Sobel tells his story 
11.f' I .... Hf~·. t \ tr r rl ", .. ,nl'" 
b) Louis 5000 1. 'It:''' Vo rk C r nwn 
P u.bIl.~ r !O Ir\(. .. I ~C'IS . ~ -I I'! pp., 
~ - .50 , 
Lou.ta Sobo l brlong s 1n th\.· ( r .l..:lI· 
l i o n o f What h.l . f rC'q UC' fl( I ~ brr:\ 
I.~ IJ~ ".~ Ioon edito rs. " 1 /')(' 
phnM" , And tbe men _ OO!loC' bolttA-a 
I )1)rWTlter i g~,.e It mt.·~ra n . .... Jlm C' 
In .. hh thoe Tempeatuou81wC' m lt" 5. 
lnd the ,abloIU. Some journahe m 
l'l1alorlan.. have dc:kr lbed tha i pc'r · 
lod •• t~ co ra of gutteT ,Journal.1.cm . 
.net t.brrC' 18 I mocUcum 01 acc.urac ~ 
I n their (kNIT.tlon. SuI the Tweo-
I lea ft'TC- alao an c ra of excttemem 
and exu.rbera nce and I( ma y weU be 
1M the .. oaloon edj,OU" were the! 
1IOC 1.1 hl.cortans 01 (betr rime . Cer-
l.a lnh I h t"\ ;ln rac lt"d .I _ tdoe r ~udJ. 
enc t' ,hAn .In ) o f Ihc::l r morC" M'd.l e' 
.. Ont C" mp.H .l r lt' B. 
r~r h .11 of Ihem h~v,,-· vlrUahtod 
f rum I~' pn r'Uc.-d ~ ~. Som t." , IIkr Ed 
SuJhv.l n , W.lh c.- r Wfl\t.:hd l and Ale'. 
ukSt. r Woo llcu n mo Yc;d OYe r (0 tbe 
nor-w rTk"dJl.lm . r .Id lu • • nd l. l e r 10 1 ~le· 
Y1.Jo n. A (cow oro pped ow o f .Igbl -
;tnd .omr u f I h<em ar e dead. All of 
[he m .appear In , hi . nosu lglc JOU r ney 
.&o~ "TtM- wngC's.c SITC'e'1 In Ltw 
World:' [.0010 Sobol belon&slnthJ. 
lVouP. MOY1hl to New Yo rk 'rom a 
.mall da ll ~ new "plper InCornecll-
c.a:, ht.. 8U:C~ W.lter Wt ne hrll 
15 sa loo n and dr.m. t."'C2lto r of lbe 
~(.". Yo rk Gr llph'c In 19?<i1 when 
WI fk. hC'1I m O\'rd o.,,-' r 10 He a r M ' . 
" e. Yo rk t ¥'e nl ,. J ourrwl. 
Sob.., 1 l.a l e' r ... U .1.-0 prr 5~cL.-..d b) 
H e u s( to JU ln 1 ~ i:. ~ nJ ntl: Journal, 
1" .l Stw ... ' ;tltn n ... tu .. h ~ onH~ unltl 
,tw- } ' ''''rru 1. _ hl .. h I"~d bM- n m erce-d 
- Ifh fit-.r., ' " ()(~r ptape-r . I br 
A me' r ... .lI n I n 10 1 ' . .... joined Ill . 
&hoc ,ur m..u ru@ l" In 1966 with l he 
Wo rld · l r l r .ll m-Sun and ttv: Her-
.I1d -T rt OouI'W' . onJ) 10 a fe-w morwha 
.lher I ~ 11I-f.a:le-d unton w •• 
I.u no.. tw-d . Ir. 1M •• erftrdJlif )-ear. 
br tud .. " brl~t nj,. ln~Jlr,bad 
I'u. OW ~ r.lcbo pl'CJlTam fo r a LI.mre 
• nd l<"d hJ. band .. WTtt:l,. playa-
.11 .. moonUpU,. oal"'''e. In ..s-
duaotl to iii. pub-<r.wU,. and nr.-
lllpa!,. uat ........ _ 
The! tSllfer ........... _n Sobol a nd 
mo. of tu . cocwrmporarte.a ~ tbat 
br dod _ drip _ frOCl> c .... .., 
aerwence, J ill> 81....,., Iii his lor.-
word pull tt tId ..... y: u Tbr c.brfa 
c!r.,.. a ,alftac4 lipan ~ _ 
lace '" B"-'7 ..., letl a .ca.r, 
SoIIoI_ the! .... J ....... ..-.-., 
'" -..- die tIJ1,. .... rr1d .. ..., N ) 
whC' n IUe ••• a ,mple and the lUa r . 
.. II wo r r Ihrl r linar ! gIAmo r ou . l y. 
If A' l ime' ,. 1\ . ppe~t 8 Ih.l l t he OW) 
rellau n lo r The .U~C dol (' .8 tu r emi nd 
Ihr rf'.d~ ' r !hA' ~Jhu l ... . lher r. 1f I fl 
In I.Indt'r .. u nd..illbJr fauJi . 
T herr .. ~n e'flOC.UvC' l Mpt rr on 
(~ .pt.t~.ae-. a¥ lDOlhc.· r o n T in 
Pan Allty. II 18 ~ porpourrt of 
Sobol'. wo rld. Fo r hJ m Broac)wa ) 
e '-Ienda 10 YbrrC"Ye'r allow people. 
pl'rOOYI and ule ooclecy are found. 
Muc h 01 I ~ fae...IRlIIOft c u tar found 
I.yi ••• d by 
Chari., Clayton 
In Ibt: profu~ UN' of phou),r .ph .. 
The r C'a.dc.· r c an JK"IC how Ja c.i:kCk.I! ... 
-on. fra"SIM, ra.Hde-nHayea.a.nd 
C .aq' C r . m looted ~n 1~) 1rrrt' 
~ brsJM1,. lbc1r ur~r ... If the 
aUlhor ·. ph) tac~ ( an br di k~rned 
tn f"oe'arl) twn rU( IUre, 1M r co.der 
pr .) N b l ) '1'111 nul m ltlCi. 
' her!' II a per AlClBa) empba.U too 
In , he- c hapler r ,..U led ULectrra and 
S<.me 1'-':r1I''':' In _ do S-I 
repr oduce. (omm~ from c:e-
Ie-Clr ll iea r. ,. ,nc from Cut SaDlS .. 
bur ...., tlel. n I(eUu 10 flaward 
11",,- ond GII4I Cray, .. _lI .. 
't' ll r,oUc e-acha~ wllb td. rt •• l .. 
T h.1a _ moar at '-r "'_ 
"," , .... I. a ........ lC -..-....,.. 
II , OUI4 "aYe __ ~ by a 
10Dd copy .dIWT. f.,.. " Ia 100 ..... 
~nd 80fDrr I II'1llU 'h'p«~ SuI II 
, . • boGt: to be dJpped lao lad 
........ e<I. 
a pn)'U 09"U ,be r_" 1.. ~ ~ Ia .. ___ 
Sobol. UU_-.-., Ia .. ,-<- ~ , .... ~ at 
.,... .. ~. HlaruoUec- J_ ... 
~...sl ......... _." _ ~Cla,... ... ..-- .. 
0lIl)' at "_ 1I&a," ... at pollou die ~", ~ 
..., - __ a:aa-'- T1Ir  A. C_,. _ ... 
,......r.....-.m_.....,..- _ .. _~", ..... _. 
_ ...,.01_ ...... "'........ ~ 
--.. ................. _ .aIIer J ..... 1M ~ 
......-. ..,...... .. ~. ",. 1M ..... ~ ef'iiiill'lc ...... 
• Ia ............ .,.....-y_&..... ~ :-
~E ..... 4~2t~ ... 
- ' 
aCIIIen eoo.w ... CD lie _ ot 
_ ... "SIl1 ...... p t ".:1_ 
"' __ III~atbI~.'" 
.-... ~ .~. 
Pfi*ii-1II~~pro. 
~. '. 
TodIJ ... .... ---... ~ 
I" .-.....rot ... ·.~P ...... 
"wan! lor _ . .... arc _eI ot 1*, • .-tIIer ..... --' IIOftI 
.U very I.""rably rmew~ In 
TIme ma&u1oe .., Boot Wed: and 
w!>ooe alla n.,r wort:. hnebeen ~ 
lI.heeI In P Loyboy, ~_tre, New 
Ame-ricAn IlcYtew _ E..,~neft. 
" . fonnbr ..... 1denI 01 II., r r I n. 
Coower ~ sn; durlnl 1949-
IQ51, lie r<oCeI.~ hb B.A. from 
Indt~a Lnl.eutty and hi. M.A. 
from"", l:nlverallY 0( ChlcalO, and 
hu uuJ/1l or Bard Collest and "'" 
Unlve-ratly of (o.~ . 
Bur: . i!C,Jdcmlca aDdc: . Coove r I. 
J,J., t. . oC' ~utho r at "The O rtgln v f 
thoe Brunt.c." ..nd ' ~The Unlveraal 
[luebaJl A .. oc l.rton, Inc .. J. Henry 
W ... ,h, Prop." The fo rm'" boot 
'8 ~( iI m i ne dl.~.aler &nd Ita 
.. ft rrmillh. the Iwrr &bout an Imilgi-
n.C)' wo rld o f b.a a.t'~JI. phyC<! lnnlnx 
by Inntna In (he mind ot one mUl . 
In addJUO"I to the CWO DOvel_ , 
eoof.d. _""'!IOIh~ 
''TIle c. .. 'die Halor~," 
• --oa puIIUated III doe taitmb 
...... otNew~ae.icW.-' 
''IIIc:tdnr 1D'dIe sa... ot die CJly ,M 
widell IIJIIP"U'ed III die 1.......,.1aaDe 
of P1aJtoof, 
....., dlen'. _re lD CQIDe:- • 
~=~,~n: 
011 __ ~ ... ~, and 
dUnI, Iounh and IUttI """et.. Robe! n 
Coow .. r la • ..,ry boar Indh iJll&l. 
Bur he mot the rime rec:enrt y 10 
yja1t SIU aod lD lalk about the mlnp 
he _. be., wrttt"l aod W'!"ilers. 
-<In bt. de¥elopm_ .. a rrller: 
"I'd been .. rtrtnc OlDr1«.mUtkInS 
I _i l .i wTtt,e r, s:ince 1 Wil l ~ 
nl.oe yt:.ra bid . I .ubmIUe(i =tortes 
tc nu;or maJUt.nea while I _al in 
coUejle and kepi &ea:ins ,ol=a . I 
could b..1,,~ uaed tomeoo~ to gJ ve me 
tnCOUr.gemenr AI {h.u (lm~. but 
X"lu.a1Jy r· .,~ .llways bet:n ~~ ""d o f 
.arrog .. Ol About wrttlng: I ~I .. .a ~ " 
knew I wa li golna ( 1.1 m .d:t: Ir. 
" Al fI r 5l: . ho We"' \.' r . l" ' C rr" ~In .. 
w;u (he &.ame ( 0 m~ : '110 ':'" U I " /It 
(t e fl on .. nd writing, D.I) . ,.pu n a J. 1"-
(telc a . I S(o ppt:d doing ( h.a ( :'>' :"t ,If 
rhln g ;Uld fu r t>(·\, \' r .. l )\' .J. r s . p .H-
tic ul.art ) _hO t' I _.a s I n t ~t:" "'-:.; \ ) , 
I wnJCe very lJtt1e. 
-. _ C- -. __ IIIIIoUM \IofII ... I. a.to o.ia 
,,,,,,tl ~ ......... SW F.... '0 
" T tlt.·n I ':.I lnt.~ .. nt.· .. trim .. · 0 ' 
I'TllncJ: I ~ Jo lT'l' \t'r. ·.,~ . ." nUUb ... f)olU t 
• n( ln~ . I ...... IlIn lt".- r 11..1(3 m.d C'J. rllcr 
,.x' ", ft' . , O\"\.."Il·I"l jo! ( t' nc.'\. ( j.':r c:-.l{ 
\mt.' r h.':: ;t n n., \t·IIM:: ,) ", ,, "'V •. " " r .. 
J. D . ... .Joll n ~ ' .. r. b.."< . rT't.' "," r t' 
Illtch.'sh . ..,j In .. her~ J .::uuld (:11 "Uh 
my own .. rift"... wit h my o wn dt.a-
ooyer1~s . 
'-1 sU.nt.-d IUb."ttttnc mo~ MO-
rica to me lIale.lItc ra...,. m •••• tM-• 
""". 0 1 ltil I could F" oorn.cnoc.l 
~ApOnlK". . and I 4Jd., Roble t.b-
c .lui C")' (now PI 1)1:toy" I Hctton edltorl 
. "rotC' .:a c rUlct.m of I ..oon .ton' 
IIf ITt tnco when he- rc-)CClcd It. 11 
..... ,. unh :II p.l r .g:raph, but it WI . 
c."1lOUr;th , I thoughr .. Crt"at ck21 
aMuI ... h.J I ht' " .lId. ~ .. rolt" t he-
' o r), ;tnd ~I It .. . ff CU S .. ul Ad-
11.\l'a fTlJ it .lll'lnC' , 'The Noble- S .. "I!it'-",' 
, t." \ .l ... · u ·pI: <"d It." 
- Un , (' .. c hln~ l he" .li n o t wnUn g : 
"We . 11 t.now w (' c annoc te-.c-h 
Pl"?P1(' t o ... rlle,'· 
, to n -. ll y II' r1l('. t h.av(' 10 wo rt. 
f"flln -srop , If' 1M: It "!(nr. If I . .. • 
.l . J ) f r 'ff' If f ' , r .. . h lt r , It m lJlthr 
r-.' J t ' .lI ": fc. t n ' t f" r l \(,iJ, f II f ., . 
I f 1' '1' rum,...., n" tn IiMJ""' ("(hl n ~ I 
.. )on ' , J.. o\n )1 hlnr;t d Jrl.c 1 )u~ 
"h-c.-p ",ro O . nh", 1 • rU e' 14 - I f\ hoN T " 
.l J ",). 1 h.\'C' ,_" h JUtK"" In \1\ r,,;t 
Hr.llil c t" 10 . .. : ,onC' I 11\'(· In , , It'll' 1 
• fi l e In, " 
- I...Jri , ht:- r¥'v(' i : 
.' T hC' nov~ .la .-(' h .l"(' k now n If 
I .. .. , t h<' N'ld u f t h<- f'\",.d , '\hn n 
~"pc . ,.tw, n flctt (lO. III. rh(' (hln , 
cud.) , .. 
_ f", r h(" qu .aIU\ I lf I t\(" • ." r1 tw· · .. 
)I.n(' I hyll f .. r 
"" rr rc.-11(' \ N I t . .. , raoon( fi t ftH 
_ntina. J '\(, 1lo000 I h~"1n pl"l n' (u(J.a\ 
I. I!IO bad (hat f'rTI .. stum~ of II, 
On ~ OC'.hc- r band. I h • .,(,' .. fc.""C l 1n, 
mat I' m ju. tIdIt.., .an ,..,: I 
tM'1 m) be. wo rt ta . brad at m t" , 
.,..'hen I .un ..., ·Rnonl .... • I 6«"""" 
dU I )"IOU ~Uhrr wen aU (ht- . ') In 
..-rtttn-~ or • .ayt'd • hom~. r fT' 
II "" I loot !NO .... ""'" lhe.... be-
c..au.e It helped m~ to .. ,.,Ue • boot 
_ lDday I _Jdn'l 00. To 10 all 
me •• Y ...... la _ lD cIo 'Rnonloo ' 
........ all : I'm .mtewhere elM 
_ . n.r.. are, _ ... er . • """Pi<' 
of dsIIIp ID pn .. _ r d be "-'~ r 
_ U they _ren', ..- _: 
for _pie. __ of _ lbJ.Qp 
i ......u .or Tl>r E.f;yJIlUn wtr\le I ... 
berio • sn. ." 
-<In lIlrr ary cr1dcIsao: 
"It _ of pta In _ rr.,. _ 
of .. 1ft"'" of • • of ... .-,buc 
I _'I ftalJ, _ ... C1I'J1kn ...., 
crtUea) bdp _~. I do 
..... ~I ..... • __ UI 
p.,.ram • Ia.' 
-0. bbCllKftll __ " ........ 
• ubIr" DII'OI' ... lie ........... .... _H._ ... , 
c- ..... _ .. _ ... 
~y~ .... --
J 
OfTbe' market: meana Ie •• than eYer 
ID me now-I don', .. n" "'1DIr about 
U. fbi. I. no( • kind of principle 
you can I.y clown lo r all wrUen. 
bo ..... "r. I, _ Id be ° ml .. oke 10 
Lnal. Iha( many wr1(era do not 
..... IU for, aa,;'Tbe Re_r'. DlJeaf" 
or 8Om""'ln, .lmUar, be<!'UJIe !bey 
cIo qul' e well wi'" oucb wnUn&. 
" S ' III , Ibrre are oche r Y"W'K 
WTtt ers who h.av~ ex.c1t1ng talent s and 
who mOJal be warned no( t o becom~ 
( 00 concerned with me ~.I rea o f 
edllDra and publlabe'ra. Such wn'e r . 
will be dower making II, bur wilen 
they do Ir ·U be on t:tw!lr own t~ rrr. 5. 
one! lrom ' hen on !bey'°n be obi. '0 
do mei r own [hi"" and proye them-
.-Ivea •• c.ap&bl~ WTirerl. ,. 
- On youn, WT1rera: 
.. A 10( of young wr1rrr" lose 
~m~lvr5 by trying [0 Irt pu~ 
lla.he-d and ~omlng too conc~ rned 
abotA: whM [he martel wants, _hAl 
people are acc~p: lng tbe&f: d .. YI . A 
..... Ucr abouldll" be thlnI."1l .-.. 
the m.rt~ and pOPJlar optntc:wt at 
eoo.. UdtJ ~ ..... ~ .... .. 
-- ...-. .... ___ ...... DaIIv 
EtyPUowI ' , o..r. R.buHON.. ~ 
~a.c.... on h .. ~ ... ..,_ 
of ~, ~ ~ "'on ,tone 
~I: he 1Ihou1~ 1>0 lOCally m' •• "" 
1n ~ .. plortn' poG.tbUI~e-s •• he 
mov~. lntO ht s o wn mtnd. ht. own 
thin" Getting cone"rn"" WIth "" .. 
IIOmebody l" loe- mtnlll nakwl I. can 
t..t v~ r,. d~5Iructlve. After all, 
wh .. t t. t1w r~ [ '0 doiflJ polntJ~ .. 
Im U.U.~ wo rt " Even If you • .an 
...r- lIlnl It. fK) .. 1\.ar' •• 
Pool, filter helps • In finding Mayan artifacts 
c....,--
MERIDA. M .. ale<>-A p._le n>O-. 
~ .... wim INnJ pool ru .. 'r ma, pron 
ID be eM key 10 .nJod: mroten« 
of eM ~_ r.c.yan clnJlz-=-, 
Tbe eecret. II" -" In !be Cenat. 
s..cr- (Sacred Weill, pan of !be 
ruin. 01 Cbk:ben Ita. , , he u-c ...... 
1000e&l _ lS mil ... .,_ of here. 
nor wftl I. • muddy a1I>tIx>Ie _ 
110 r_ wi_ one! .. mud> u 115 
,Nt"'" . 
Tl>l ......... n-olr of bI_rr .... Irft 
10 ~rtry ... .....w, of "'" :.t.y-
._' ...... p of !be ra1n ...,.s, CbM: , 
-... t hc!y bell~ II~ I. tl>t. 
c-~. 
In tt of Wftre """"PI. __ 
_ • ....n1\C!n ~ oIferedtoCbM: 





Mod "teT , he "Iud:y" "'r~D (me, 
ca'lStdrn."d It I hlab honor t o Dr 
c~ fo r thit UCr1nCf' 1 hold br-cn 
tc»wd 1rom [hot- ~.ac rHkl41 .uur 
tarn tbe d.a.rt _aren JOn"e- ?O teft 
1>o1ow, .po.cuton _.red the puuoI 
wtrb , bet T ""* • w..tbl. propen y-
1-, ~-rr, -_. - panerr. 
eu_ 0""""" the c-e WlU <0011 
you """ II the n ... ucriftce 4lcI 
nat b.rtnJ ra ln ...... ber and t'Te1l • 
tblrd or ""'"" ~ prt -.Jd be 
~ for the oflr...... Mod U 
""" _ ', -tt-!be prte. ...., 
"-I Ri..a"" !be ~rJIu lor ucd-
nee _ ..., toMecI Into !be .... L 
~ _ p n • .., .. rTtftd the 
pi -n re.- _r • ca-
taldo putocI of rm... _ d--.. 
n. ~ _re pan of 
=:-- ':r: ~~cr:: 
..-Y. Ik!I!mo the --... 
--- ... - -.'*1 ~ __ c:anMIJo. _ ... oIb 
.and cf r rsaed In l,1";.r fl nclll raJmtnl. at j;,.AH onJ' (;I f ".C!'r Ih rDU.J.h • bMa.t 
af [be rr,,- 01 flltrrs .a nd t h.t-n rt."lllrnln, Ctt.-
Tlw: .. , ( tM-n , art" t h<' btu &nd pt~ - c le-,IT .... er 1" ctx- ~-ol. lU ll !it t' ~. 
c-s o f hi.Of) lh..c tu; .... c I~ln fo r a. b.K t .. .ard ' .Im mtr. . pool . 
~:r,:.I.~a:r~~ ~~a: Tb.1 dki n. The •• ~r ... d e a.r -
.. 1067 ~,;pedtUon ..,.tar to rccO'P~r :'r: .. = -::t~':7.~~~:';' 
f~~r m=~ ~:~~~r~~ rfw a:r1,K. for t.he fir. rJme and 
ff'OD'l t he Il.ap')anr f"rRrrotr _c r~ dlv(":r a c-.ouId map :bt drpdta of dw 
umpered by !be ...... re of ~ w.- c-., o/'ooW'tftI ~T whal 
rer- oo cU rt; OIIdCU n-l.-dulna- ... 1-.1, wI>en!be fUo'm. loy and 
£bUJty w •• U,.Ue-d to arm·. 1~ ~n wt...i ~ • • 
_ -...um... Ies&. Ellorta II...: Thl. ~I(_ .... .,..C' .... _ 
_ h&ited by __ ..- ", .. !he pool :-o<:n" ""a.acTllle",,_ 
bec_ Uw df~ .. n ........ 11kraIJ) TaIt"", relic. a1Ur .. __ 
_~ In "'" dart:... TlwT _re ..,. "'" W-r_ Iftdw IOdo ~, 
_" c:b:An _re reU", _rc "'"" ..,..,e.nll:acu ..... "IPYftln-
d~...,.,_I10~_~ IDd_._~....-
... eII _ f~ objeCU. _ '-d. _ .... eaa...-. . 
Tbe ~ be<' .. 196 fir. _ dw -..., .-u of dw Job 
tr1ed lO..."p doe -0 dry. Boa!be to1lI _ be _ .mJ dw ~
dfim .- dw .-.-Ie-od _, of _ ~ bge _...-
1~_-..--.raI_of __ . . ... ""_ ..... Ibdr ...... 
_dw ......... _ pn ..... ~ • • lUt ..... 
no- dw apare-n declded _ dw ........ ~ • Mdt: pnI 
~pI1ICHII.~"'_ ... m- ...... ftIaa-. ' , ' 
lWIr. E""u.n.. , F~ z.t ,.,. ,;.,. ' ') 
-la eesunoo aep1OlK.a. Alp.lleft l."";l'eftoo 
10 la ~ .. lIent" _ra andcleclcal 
\>Ua cleucn!dllar d""""" repmen: 
d alcaldillo dr un put'blo ..,.raoo 
tel e I r I fl 6 patr16rlcarr.enl".1 J""o'" "nUN 
Album weak, but all songs merit listening 
G Rf Y I If .. I Val ,)IO(·ctlc1 n . '\A) 
11' 11 no t oVt.' r. ~OW' II Ita· Tlmt:. 
S4.~c ond l:.ndu 'i, . Mtl rnu"tM; C hJld . P08-
.tbi lu ) I W • • Wr ong , I CA n' , lI.ne 
Yeo.tenla). Souna.. 0 1 Yt.'lIlcrd.i). 
U"'c ocher • • Out SCr r co D L P l~w.. . 
H .W. 
Thl a norw Doc rdC'ak Introduce. 
Val Siocctktn. I; 27-yc.lr -o ld Kan-
~. :u.ttvc _h h 2 12- .t f"t~ gu_har. 
•• cornpoee:r and performe r. AU 
[he .o~. arc h.Ja, perlorm("d wllh 
lUI I .. ltar and .br bc:lp of • full 
orchea.n •• Tht:rc arc. Ihcrerorr . 
a, Ie.. ttkoaC' tWO •• pecu 0( the 
rccordlrll to tate lnto conaideralion.. 
For Yal SCoecUeln .. performer 
I am afraid I bear .ery Iltrl" prom-
lao In _ c:ura. HI. YOC.al tecbn1~ 
I. Iltnlted a. far u ranae. ere., 
,. concerned, bur f.r more lmponarc 
I. the facl tbat be _ . noc drtnon-
atrate In thl. album tbe ability to 
proJect I .. .rlecy of c:onirlnclnl emo-
rton •• TIll. ability (0 "" emoUonally 
conY'netn, I. eaaentlal to p:>p mus.c. 
rt aepanll'a the top YOCaU.a from 
the Ialoon a l,.., ra and tbr "" .. 
cowttry-we.ern-ft>lk-rocl: people 
from die mWI",," ofll'lIar and ban jo 
p1""ker.. Y al Stoecklein', YOlce 
preaen:a a iona pf"Olracted moan 
In <III. oft. Ylnually un .. r1"" 
throu~t the album. It become. t_. befon the fir. cut I . oyer. 
The arr~ do _ help 
the IJIrUatIon muc:tC 8ebind the"fO-
cal , II'lur, and ritytbm t be otrInp 
hc;n-t"t C'Omt~ trom no"M-r~ !h-!-
w.y l:hey used to In t he m OVll! fi . 
The A "nitA a r e fW'"A U8c..-d cleve rl ) 
In mOT!' than t WO o r t h ree- Spoil' . 
"'tost of the time they ~m !!flA k 
tn to uUsf)" t he n~Ji o f IKHTlt" 
Uo me) unknown l'C'Im<:"fU ~ , the 
1I • .,.,InK pIlbI .c . I ge< t be d. ",lnct 
Impreulon th.at t he '" rtntt~ we r e 
Mided ~t some l.ler dat e [ 0 t he 
o rtgtn&J recordln. acUlon. poe-
atbJy becau8C! .0",(' Doc cxccvtlv(, 11 
Oecided Sr.~k.lcln WI.5 ItOtn" te ~ 
all tbe brlp h<- cou ld ~ .... 
BUI In 8plte o f .. II UII _ c .ak-
ncaaea 1M .!bum mcriU c.ireful 
lI.min, btociU", of (b(- _.njo!s . 
Tbrrt' Isn', .. r (".al l) bad ~ tn 
the aft. My c .lndtdlltC' fo r (he r . t 
balCh would "" ·'s".en DIY' A.lr 
from You. oo wIlJc:h II :linner weak-
ened by I. blatantly commercial ar-
rangement .,ery clOse" b) the telc-
vision IPJI In which we art' raid 
,. Ford ha. I. btoner ldell.·· The eonp 
generaUy belon& In the CII"1P'ry 
of new .apblatlc at"" CO<Intt)" and 
~.em muatc. ltm Webb aeema 
to "" tbe moat Important InOuenu, 
rhough (1I(N:u: J.re eYtd(":'lt ... Po .... 
IO lbl ) I VIi.lS W r oog " 5O\.Ind • .I loe 
like J'.uJ .... llTInn. U\d 110 00(:' o f t tw.-
belli JOOnRIi In t~ albu m. " c.ol o r 
Hf!'r Blu ... " h.u the 80 n o f brat 
uk"<! freque-ntl)- by Bobbl(:' Gentry. 
but t~ song h.J.JI Half!' t o r t" ~lI ) 
Sol ve It. ~()oC'C.tl~tn ttre l J. pantcu-
18.rl) b.a Y" rles o f Icnr moAn. at 
the very end, 
.. ~) It Isn't ()wer" I ii I .rtXlJ 
<-"Coo of .. By thlt' Time I Gel to 
Phoenh .. · ' TlK' mclody llnes Iorc 
!ll mIL" loS ,He" U)(' altuat lo ns ... ,'11 
" .. t c II l'p (0 You" II .I good 
1IIOtI1{. but II .... .. · ·Mo rnln~ Child." .l 
tJfJO tt .. brNt .I run .. .,. ) ~rl rt'iC'.l acd 
.lJI ol " lnc.lc· by ..... ot"C ki C' ln. II 'W111 
"\.lv, t tt Dr r rCo r o\."d h\ iIIOm<,<Jt\£' (" IA(' 
before II _ • ... ry far, SCDect-
leln ... moat con.lftcifta In " Soued. 
of Yeatan1.ly,oo but <he .xIA IUclf 
sound. old-fuhl0ne4 wid> It~ 
.Imple, obYloua, and pn!dIClahlc 
chord pfOlreulona. II I. <he ani, 
c:ur In wITI c:h <he com p<>a<' r r.,.lI, 
abow, prom ....... I ::.r:::.rmu. If 
die a1f&ht prom.. In <II ... 
.anI can ~ ctc.e&oped or. mono 
IIte1)', If SO!'!'t" f thc-M' S"l'n&! :n-
plc t l."'d up b) m.tor pc-rfoOT'cr •• 
~t: I C'ln mAy we'l l brcom(' • hot 
propt ny . Thla aJbum won 't do U. 
ho""e- r. ' Mo .... ,.,. procrammC'N 
woo ', 10 bt-yond medlocrtty and 
umcne-•• o f pc r10rm ancc. (TheN' 
I, .., n-• .an why r:bry ahouid,.' With-
out r.dkl and lelnt.hln f!'-xpoaur(' 
for the performer thc:~ .111 be- no 
Lllot' fo r tM dbum . W~ won't h •• c 
loa • Ire. pc- rfo rmcr. t.d _(' may 
.-c-:J 10M' • good comJllOH r. 
T~ album I. ad<"qU.t e:Jr en-
~Inc<"r"" and )Kk ... "" In a IImpl. 
bhd -and -whllc cOYe- r In ~ "800t -
c-nds " 5t:y1~. N. Fr~and or rhr 
I. .... . F r C'(' P r e... pf'OYid-c .. lbe 
.holmcJr , ... Ilncr nocc .. , 
New Bob Seger album exciting experience 
It I. .an or a proc,f!'AI APintil ttw 
Fftmmftll·. Kth' ttles in 8OUI.br'.ut 
A.la. n.. -a JOI I I .. o f .-..110 
pia,. a few _ ~t . Itat""" ... 
to FM rod at. __ wtlI rec .... tu 
... lyrIC "Two pi ... two I. OIl tIIy 
",1M\. oo n.. ~r hu ....,., <he 
at~ efftocU wdJ ""re. I....,.,.".. 
- VO"I'"I .. I I....... d>.-p 
. t e"reopbon~.... AhoIIa tyUway 
~ ~ Pern-'. d:nama are tb"'_ bac:;t ___ Ittr
_.. n.. eftood "'_ "" aD>-
Oar ~ .,...r bratn ..- .. 
... ~ b&lJ by <he Joll y G.-
GI-. LIb all Ittr _ eacqtl 
-c.-oo II Ia by ~r. 
'".. '-- s-c. pe~_r 
_ "'~_IOBC!I..-tcl." 
... ~-,"'."'''''' 
.... .., .;or a rnopec:uIIft_ 
--~ .... ,. ...... ~-




L,h ... " ~; .., ~ 14 tAo 
........ 2 ...... 212> E. ~ s-..r --.. 1-1..,., ~ . • __ uo. 
I'Wado UP. 4 ...... .....,. Hdnk 5iII*III ~W_·. c;;,JiI: .... -.... " "16 M'_ ·'0 ... : 
Hall .' •••• Lac:dwIdn • --. 7,10-9-.3'/ ......... ~ ~'i-5..... . . ••• u •••. ..,.. ... ....... 
.-. . ~~ II-. s-dIIIq ~ ..... 811ft Morrl. l.1brary A8dIIDr-
" ~Cl P-:~ . ...... 7-UJUL~~ .... 
2:JO.5 ...... f'-~- SoIdUHFaron~1II*- . ~~ •• ' . "", eoa-a NIl: ~ 9-
Pal PaalIy LlYI •• La7>- ::r.2:6P. .. · SacCer ~.~7'" ............ E~ 
C!IWMY. • ...... GJiD·J07. . - " ... 122. ' . 
JewiA Sa*M ~N"dqlnn: PuIIi8 .• Hall AlGI.: p~ ..... Ab1caa ~ '-wdcp. Acdaa PanJ. --. •. »-
opnt 'or INdy. TV ud ud 7-10-.30..... 2-4 p. ..... lJIIhersIQrc-r II ........ tio- ·£ ...... ca 
!UftO. 7-Po-,.30 p.m.; dIII- We,.,. ~ for maJe m- RoOm 0. 203. 
Weekend broadca8t 8~hednles 
.... .",. ~ on 
wsru-TV. CbaDaeI '. Sunday: 
~ p.m. 
Tbe Dnld Suaaltlnd Sbow 
7 p.lll. 







~30 p.m . 
CI.are 
r.1I.eroscr l Ne lgbbor1>ood 






PI~n .: "Boct."" n ( 
IbeWOr1d" 
10 p.m. 
Mnnd.y PUm Cla .. lc : "The 
PrI .... I.Ue 01 Henry VFFF " 
I p.m. 
Mec:ropoUun C¥": "Ou 
!lbdnaold." by WIJDer 
4:~ p.m. 
s:e.m 
Mule In die Air 
7 p.m. 
Bro~."y Beat 
8~kl Buketboll : SIU ... 
S •. I.oo la Unl.er.\ty 
Sund.y 
• p.m . 
Unive r sit y Wind i:.nacmblt 
7 p.m. 
From t he- Pr-o;>le 
• p.m. 
Special 0 1 [he Y.'t:t"k: " ) Ii 
t he' r e .a btott C' r .... v') ·· 




R.ad lo Dr al'T'iJ P t'O}ec t 
7: .~ p.m. 
C loae-- up o f .I AC lent 181 
8 p.m. 
OU. look '76 
& : ~ p.m. 
MONDAY Tar K_ Do Kute: prac-
Drpe.n:mear 01 ......." ..... 
r e e II aI, .Butta samford. 
piaDo • .aDd Jeu WIIanca. 
.. 1011.0. 8 p. ..... Dnt. AudI-
1DrWm. 
Oepa.rt'me .. at H1aIory: IK-
lUre 00 tne<Ilen.l E naJlab 
... _0101)'. \.tartin Biddie. 
s peaker. 7 p ...... Morn. 1.1-
brary >.uditoDum. 
J ~wtsb S!udenl ' Auocuttoo 
lecIUTr- . ·'Sl u..crnE Acdvtam 
And Draft L~. 5 .·· Rabbi 
Le Uc t. l.-ss1.5unr Hlllet di-
reclo r of Uruve r ti tly at Chl -
cago , s pr:at.c r . Q p.m . . Ln -
fo rn .-M I d.1 .sCWi li lon wit h SIU -
at-nts " - ~ : lO p.rn .• i.nd- )u-
Q p. m .• S03 S. WUh1Jlgwn . 
tice )-5 p. ..... CoIDIDUIlka· doDa ~ _men<. 
BuaiDe... EcIucad2D _Y: 
JpeeWl&. 7-a :~p..m.. . WMcm 
329 • 
Alpha ZeD : ooIf~ bour. 9· 
II a.m.. A,TlcuJrun ~m'­
n.ar Room. 
WRA and Women'. P.E. ; var -
s h y b .. t.e.boll . {-~ p.m •• 
Women'. Gym RooDI 207, 
&dminlon C I u b ~UnL 
; ·30-9 p.m .• W Ot1lc:'n'5 Gy m 
Room. 20~ I _nd 208. 
-,c AC (tllmtl co m m j I I CC ) 
mt.+cl1ng. b· l,I 30 p.m •• L1nJ· 
vc r s ll ) C4-n(('r Room D. 
B-ahot ' l Cl ub of "; IL tTrrunl, 
8-10 p. m .. t OI \f\.'rlOu) Cen-
tL'r Room L . 
Ct:lcbr~ti ~r~' .. xh1.bH Fl b . L. ... mpu& L:u:. ... <k· for Ch r llit 
1.-M.lf. 3, L'ruvculI) tA.: n- 1.,1 ~.m. - " I.m. , l 'nh't1'"SII) 
Ie..- r to.b ~oJ u I Ot.;nlt.' ,u' d l.A.-n lr r A fl'" It. 
dls pla) c a.lV': . Wl"IgtH I uung t u r nulc.- ~tl .. -
Col!egr o f f-duc..aIlOtl .. 0 - d!tn ui 2-3 I~ p. m . and 0-
vi .orr commit te.. ..... fo r com- 10)0 p. m., i""lI~m fbI! 
mu"J'y c..-duQt Lon, )unctk-oo. Room 1- . 
11 r.oon , Lnlver~ U) ~nh: r Pu lll.l.m f-hll c.)m Open l o r 
MtlUUJi t PPI Room. r rc n ' alton . 1"I - : u )(J p. m. 
l nlvt.·r ~ ~ ~ y Pn.·.... luncheon, "I ll Rtf k Cl ub hO\H 15. l - ~ 
~~ .tt='LaL~:;, ~ 't) Ct.-Ofl'r p.m., t h ird floor, O ld M.t ln . 
(.o.C' rn~ncr lun chC'on , Il Jt·w t,.h tudt' nf A"M>C IAlton 
noon , Ln Jyt, r s lt ) ~'nfC' r o pen fo r ~ fud)". TV .nd 
WU:u .... :l Room . I Cere-o , :- - 10 JO p.m. , 803 
»arents' Un-Golng Un.cnu- r_!>._ W_._a_h_l_n"_ oo_ . _____ ... 






lnI Hit T_·_ 
-_ .. _ .......... -
• * * • * * * * * 
-- --
P~lm. ICh~ l «I 




Moonl ight Se r rnadC' 
10-11 · 30 I.m .. l'n tvcrl tf Y 
Cc ntc:r B.i lJ room A. 
F "cult ~ C hr 1..s u .an ~l'lIow "h l p 
luncht.·0C1- rnc-r1Intt, 11 noon , 
").tuden! C ~!"t .!l tU::: t-ound.;l-
l ion , q l 3 '\ . IIhnuls. 
NOW t. T .~, VARSITY 
CouJUelor. to meet at SIU F r et.' ~hool Clu~" pol' fr y , 
-; JO p.m_. Morr15 L tbrlr) 
I oun,,. . c hem I C a 1- b I 0-
loc1cal ... rfa-re, i )() p.m., 
111 f-. Pear l ; Ma rsh..ll M e-
! ..u t~n. 8 p.m., M.at rLx , F~ 
School C>Ilce pt. Q P. m . . 2 I 2 
E. Pc 3rl. 
A woruhop lor 40 '0 SO 
pldlnce CCMIIlaelora lrom Mil> 
acbool. In SOUthern 1111001. 
Will be he ld he~ Feb. 25. 
Tbr Prorr.... la clealpled It> 
acquaint ~dapce .. ..-1 
wi. h InlwmadoQ .. lAced to 
lhelr blP .~ ~"'" 
llItIC1-. / 
Aalcle l rolll oIIiasaJna butc 
lnIor_Uon on IIl1.m1u101u1 ud 
houa..... the -.,..elora will 
lone I fir .'-14JId loot at 
campua lacllln.. ' /o"""I~ • • 
houal"l and INCWft&. 
., . 
clemle aUalra be,lnnlng" Q: I ~ 
_.m. 
1be fl.r-sr pan at the orlen-
altlon Will be"" I. I O:~ I.m., 
wttII a lOW' 01 WoocJy HaJJ anel 
lilt WlI-.eu lly houal,. lacll l-
""a. Tbe eeCOIId pan. con-
aJaUna 01 a loot a, the School 
of TeebDoloa1. the Scbool 0( 
CommunJcaUOol. l.a __ Hall. 
and Morrta I.Ibrary. WIll be,ln 
"' 1:30> 
---
Gradua." School . I'hJloooph) 
me-t" IIng, 3 p.m., Unlycrs ll y 
~",c r Mlssourl "oom. 
Alpha rh! Omega m.,." lnJ. 
0-11 p.m . • Home Econor.:al u 










"7..;-=u;;,;;-;;;:;:;.. ___ ... _ 
- ... ........ ----i .. ••· • • _ .. ~ 
801 Office ~ 10:15 StIOIr St;;wts 1-1:00 p.m • 
. All Seats SI.OO · 
(;<wIIwCII "'-
............. - .. _"'iiiI~ 
........ ~ -.mc.I~-:t.ICI~ 
--.  ruean:II, 
.... dip pi II ' .... joB ........... 
IKIIIde ""-. _,"- ............ 
....... buIJIeN ..... ~ .. -n 
.. UIIeQJ"au. ' . 
WI_ Bena Of P~·dIrooIPdoe 
wla:oltQl career caadld-. Prop-am. d1-
.~ Be e1IJ~ "I'P'rt1IIlfI:In In pro-. 
, ......... .....- are a .. Dabt~ 10 ~
COOne .~ .. ~ oucb .. - -
pdlll.ad tln}nU. planaID" p<!I'8DftDel. 
ooeJal .-rYk:eiI, ~ .cademk: major lip-
propriale 10 m. pNlllon Ia requJnd; no 
- rttue "antl..- for rhra IUk aer-
_Ic~ poaitton.; ul~H are eom~ ... r -
"'" 10 aItOlU~ .. III".~. ~ cancU-
duel h .... e ebQnened lr.atntna Pl"OIram l . 
E v"'., Inco., liberal an. and bu.~ •• dr-
p-.e c...rtcSaln ror llllIIUIpmenl ond K -
counrlnl ~Jt1on •• 
, lien-Bradley Company: · ~tPneertnK ond 
ItIJIneeI'tnJ tedInoIoIY majon lor we.. 
.ppUcuton. manufatClUr1Dl. rf:k~rr h l.nd 
"" ~'podIoon •• maJn m=ut .. -
r:urtnl b c UUy In MUwau-kee . Wl.KtJC'laln. 
fie ld aald office. Ire 10eared In m.Jor 
CI[Ie . Ihrou,ho," rhr U.s. 
OencU.s Co rponrton. Kana,I A CUr OtVlIJlon • 
chrmiu.l . ekclrtcal.- mectunl~1 and in · 
.su.U'Ia' ...pneerin& ID3jDra to r p>. /lIOn, 
In ~'opment and manuf actu r Ing lou ted 
In IC ...... CUY. Mo. 
M ,"" 1.1It' and Cuuahy. Gr oup DI_I"I"" 
.. line d • • Ie. JXHI1Cion .. · ul~. and At' rYt C4.: 
01 I roup tuurance and pen.lora to co r · 
POUlt' ; job ca ll . to r wor t In, wUh tM ura nel: 
brot t' r " and tOP corponlt· manacera; . CIU -
art.l lrat~. , math major r equlrf'd . 
(;(onenl E lectric Com .. ny : · It ."'. And / o r 
M .S. delre-c . In e1cc trtul, rlYch.an tcal 
<,..u.c.rin&, &JIPIJe<I .ele",," , e.Iecrr1caJ 
and rnethanlcal " leclwlol"lY ' or operdnp 
In ~aelrch. ,.deftlopmeDI and clomp. 
manufaCC1lrl"" technical tnartelln&, 'n-
!!!lIUldon lind &e m .co ~1lJI'-' r...., a CE 
pe.r~ tnlor/Ntlon 'orm .hou.d be eom-
~efed " ' ore rep>nJ"I for 1n1~n1e • • 
Horace Mann I ....... I>CCI Group: _tllII 
poe.rela. data Pf'OC"U '''I, _ .. meN. 
and accouNt", trainee. 'or home oI'I'~ 
In Sprtnlfle.d: ma.lora. buatne.. liberal 
an. .nd .dencea aJ!CI eompul'e r 1Ic:Iomce •• 
Slr..:!Or Ott Corporal'.,... Iteaar~b DlYIaI.,.. :· 
B_~. IftcI M.S. et>am.lata 'or Alrpnlc re-
""arch ualp\rMnu I!I pelroc:bemlcal an<' 
polrol~um \lrocIt>cU and proce .. a . 
Sincla.r 011 CofllOrllton. Martrrin& 0 .. 1-
. lOQ~ · sale-a . trall"llf'ea , ac.counc:anca, pro-
,ralllmerl . c:n4k repreantalJfta. .nd 
r .. f ~Itale repreMntatlft • • or martell", 
clep&nment III £ .. 1 Ind MI__ U.s. 
SinclaIr Petrocbemlcala:' .. Ie. """"n .... 
nl.~. In retaU .. tH: -Jor., aarooomy. 
ani l1>li I acknco •• ,"nlltu~· 16du1try. a,-
rl"uI,u~ adenor. aSC lcullllrr ~COI>OfIIic.lI. 
and ",Barel -.ncull"~ . 
U.s. Arm, W pane Command: ' ,ratneea 
In procUft __ , auppl ). prrs~l. COIn-
u .. -.ee bIIIndon 
.. lie .. SRJ s...IIIy 
A raUltr c111aa MIl apu.l>lk per:,J:,a:'" wID be"'-.d by DonI ... l' ....... r-
afty I.ItiIII • at SIU'. 
Dance saro.. 
C.-- G~, _1 __ 
... ...,..,._. aaltI be...... tbe l*blk..-
c........ Elthr r "'nUl o r 
pantc:llp.oncs mo, ... ~ rhr 
"'~ cJ.,J; .. .at I p..tr'I. "T'M 





GrutI IUJ*Ia BoanS 01 Edtocadoa, Crud 
IUpIM. MIc:b. :· eleme-.ry: an. bust-
_ ~~, .un.r traJlll.oC. £IlIUsb. 
_ ec:onolllka,-'fQre1p 1aJIpapa. JI.lI-
daDc:e and oaaae ..... jDumaltam. Ubnry. 
matll, .oc:aJ muste. iD&U1uDeDUI ...... k. 
men' •• J>iI womeo'. P.E .• bIotocY, cbrm-
Istry. u n b odeDc:e • ...,ern pbysic.o. po-
anpby, btamry • • pedal education fTypr 
A, B. I oral cleaf. __ ch c.orrea1on . emo-
_1Iy cI!uurbed. s tatu uvln&. ortho-
prdJc ~eonda ry. remedl.al rUdln&. aoc~1 
wort:. 
I. lndberK School nut r!c l. St. I DUU All 
e le-menu,r ), area . ilC - .sJ; the- middle school 
(b - 8 drpanmeM~ lud' and high fi.choo l. 
Dade Counq 01 Publlc Insrf"UcUon , MIA mI. 
Fli . all ckmcnun K - 0 and fk:Conda n 
poll luona , a p:cU. i c.-d·uca u oo and tlul~nCt- .. 
Wthnc ft c PubliC ~"Oo l • . WIi11lc:ltl- .11 (-I . .. 
m.:· ntlr\ .. nd JUn ior J)Zh Ar t· i :. . 
Fte publlC '\" .-11.."1 Co q:lJutlon · mAnagcm...-n t 
UlIlnt..--c.· f!, f o r i ura.- rv lSOT) porHuona Ir: pro-
duc tlon . c.·n g lr ... · c.·t lng. etC • . lndu8 trJ AIl."ngl 
I"k"c rlng ltA l :kefl . lndluun al ( ("lalionA And 
l'l.a fr!) Irll l'lt'cfl , .a.( countlng I r .I~ Ii •• p-
pUc:d re SCA rc h ind product and proc~" .. 
dt-v(' lopme nt. 
11nk Be lt Dtvts lon , f"""-t C Co rporluoo · · dr -
i l gn c ng l nce r ! "8 c:nglnc:~ r t"d ayti le- ma , 
product cJe-~Jopment. nanuf ACl u rtn lit nu .. 
c htner y An d c qulptn(' nt , 1001 cit i l,; n. mA ;J -
agc.' fn(.'n( IrA I IlI:t' 1i: .:o m pl~ t lon of co m prt· .. 
hcrud vc lraln lng program It-Ad .. 1(' U" l tt" 
rl)Cnu In p r ocC'u dt"Ye lopmc.· n l. [lIT ... : Sla n -
darda. plant layo ut ad fi. )Blemdey\.· lo pmc Of. 
aceotmtlng : gene r al aceounrlng. CO"t I e· 
coundna and lucUtlnR ; ,ndUSlrU J «.llc 5 . 
interViewi ng for ~Olgtrw."c:r ' In ulelii . drslgn. 
IppU, .. t1on, JT\anullClurtng, a nd p r oouc tion. 
accounu nu. bu.a t nt"5 S And co mputer 8< 1-
e-nae ma jor s for- fJOfJ 1UOf\.i rcl.(l"~ 10 l tv- If 
1.ntere.ta In I Ink - Belt Co mPl n). degn.-c In 
~ns:tneer tnl bus l l"lC' liis. dill pr oct"fl" t n1L 
marte,lng . Ind accoumlng. 
Cooctyear Ar omtc C.: rp. ·· ('n lllnN"r t"1t and 
science gr.du.a[~ fII fo r ll" c hniul liquadron 
traJnJna Pf'Ottram which comblll('" li fo rm.al 
and rotating on·tnc.- JOb As,t lgnrTl("'flU lut-
tna up 10 ont ~A ~ . dL' ~re(" In l ('ch l"l() lo«). 
matb,pbyatca o r che ml.''' t). 
Rlcbarda·Wllco a: DI viSi on . Hupp Co r poration 
e"neerln, ICChf!!Dlog). Indus lrlAI Irchno · 
101)'. maNl I'tmt>,.. , mATt eU ng. 
Texaco. Inc • • cnrtnf:oco r. (cht mlul. I't'W"c lun 




Week Days at: 
7:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
Z:GH::09-·6:15-8:2S 
n... .-1~ ' ........ a.--• ......a... 
.. ...--.r ____ . .... - ............... .. 
~ ....... -.. _ .... ~WbrIa..., 
..... ~ ......... $Jia.. ::.:;r' ~.  •• t, .. r::::c ...... ~. .,...,. ... ~ 
. Co.".' • . ·~-A-"" n. .~~W\ldl!lt- ~." 'ne  ,,;m _ 
_ 1iIe.  II)' ... ,,"", ' • p.... ~, 
SImer, ...sa-~J'of .... .: .. sa..,.oc:k ADaDr-
mualc, wID "we • -.. ..... . 
• f p.m. s..cs.r ill' SIuJac* .~Ie· .. IIrdled lID .-111IIII1IDrtoni>. II ,.-- __ _ all _~ aIIe.rtap wtd>-
deal. bIJ>b CoaYU1\e of Car- _ ~ . 
baIodaJe, wID Ide doe bIlDII .. ""':'l1lI"'_liliiiil1li p.e_ ClCjIIIIjualor lor rhr pu-
form~ pI "V utadonl .... 
1C0~... FoI,Ic S!Jn&" by J. 8. 
CIw>ce. 
Slener will dl rea doe en-
Rmbl~ '" Perncbecd· . "VI-
ven hn-e-nto to: 8.tne1:· • Vi-
Y.a.ld1 conce r( o~ c:bIe PI"e6l.4 
"El~ lor a y""", Amen-
... ~,.' Gru.ng:e r '!i " Lincoln· 
obI r e Pos(' and the mlpeody 
.. J e ri ho' b) Gould. n.., pro-
gr ... m .... t J) d a ", Wit h rhc co~ · 
': t.· n ",.i r ch " C"4t u l 'rm ... · · 
tn "C"tln~. 
'l.:-h ' IIJ 6 K '~l gS:CC"l n . J lr -
t'",: t " r If '\Il ' :> no .\.-..! 'I " r .:h lnjo1. 
'\ ... lu i: I:O . Ito JJ aoO (u."lt!!u.:to r It 
: ~~.! - ·.,i ........ ) \ mp.'": : .. "!. I,,-Hand 
_ h lc.n wHI P CC'acnE .lI CO."1( 4"" 
.at ~ p. f'T" . TlwJred.l" F ~b. ~ ; , 
~J hoIJ In !lrbryoc k. AudUo r lum. 
(';>e'Olng wtIh the Shost..at.Ll -
\ Ish . . ... ·, n In br.l:. \t .a r ch." t ht.· 
p l"\~r .. ".. wtll r . ngc.- fro m Gte · 
v.lIlnlnl' .. · ·U .. (" rl'l rr In B 
I-'.It · ' to Rtch .... r d Rodgt" r' . 
r.ym;-'lonlc SC(."',· ... rlo "V l etOr)' 
.t 'i<-.A" An~ SCIK IiOOi ' rum 
lte1H ) \La . .',c ln"s ' Mr. L uc k)·.· · 
T~ L· n 1\ e r & I t Y Ch.&mtoer 
t · ....,! r , conduc trd D) R ,bc n 
";:Injl.!lbu~ . dl r~tu r o f ctwlr -
UbC.'S. _t l! be A.s8Ish .'"<l b, .. 
Mrtnj{ 4u ln l t.1 f ~ 'f ( 1\of: " . " .. n 
··' Ight Musi'· · .and b) .an ur-
g.ln-cc1 10 : b;n h I n .. t t V:I fo r 
P.Ach.llbcl' s " Shout Furth to 
m... I.Ord." 
Th(- c- hoJ! r .. III .11 1&0 s:n~ 
, .. 
. .-
, ' . .. J 
JHI Pll..11' lAW MARISA IlU 
IIlOfl PICWJ ijXV 0 CiU _ 
I£RRY ltOlAS.. _ 
--
.. __ ..... -
llOIIXl.· I PIIIIIIU1 ~ 
Summer JULP]pens 
at Soutbampton! 
_._ ..... .- .. _ .... -... 
------. iSc:.-... 1o 
- .......... - --.. ~ ... --- ... . 
........... --
~~...,."..~ .. ~Id-
..... --...._' --: ... -:;~ --:',.!'~_&.~ 
_19 c-- __ OO_--
__ 1ft IDOd ......,.,. • thIIf GIaI"t ~ 
r .... tour....s ......... ~ ... ~,......,. .. 
----~-- ..... 
-"'-----OonnOofyMX>Ol • __ ........... _ .. 
-------




...... 1t.IIr ................ 
............. ,.....c.-
.... ,... ... ......,.iI_ 
.... ---.......... ... 
-...... ~- .... ..,. 
_ ...... -. ...... ....... 
HII ......... __ ~
_ .. _ .......... .. 
........... ..,_ .. 
"....;..,.. ............. -
,...,..,. . ....,.....~'" 
.......... -... ~ 
---..... ...... _. 
loy ...... .. ....,"' ....... _ .  . .. 
Program provides 
care for children 
PLAZA MUSIC 
CENTER 
&,0 _ _ 
---F o r som e: ..00 ch l ldrl' n l/'I 
e li r:; : COUiitk a 01 ~ 0 u ( b-
WctHr r n lI11nolti Iht.- ro lt." ot 
«odta t l'k' r na. .. h lkn 10 I he." (k 
~rtmcnt uI C hHdn.- n .nd 
Faml l) "Ioc.' rvl cr .. In C.. r bon-
c1z lc . 
The.· dt' ra n mcnt ', malr: K~ I 
I .. ( 0 m .l r. t." H PCUh l bl" fo r 
e vcr) c htl d 10 r c-cc: IY(' .Ide · 
q ua le c a n ' l/'I h i ... own hu m..' o r. 
U I h.4I l , ... no e ~.li lblc . 10 "u,..-
pi ) h i m w it h t h .. : r:.:rH ,", u b -
a ' H u ll· ha ITI(" .I valla b l, . M b" 
AI I(" l ' n ~Tl y. r e g_on .. 1 IHKl.l J 
wo r k .. upc r vuo r . u hi. 
r he.' ci.:p.i.rtmcn l dt- fl not' li I h t h 
'U ll t In ~ n lnt.· pu ln t p r 01t um 
01 IIot' rvla-. · 
I ) F .~lIy c ounso l lnt: __ r -
vi c\.' 10 ~ rt' n 1 ft COClCr r n ln ft 
c hUd bduv lo r p r o Dlcmll a nd 
p.a r t!'f\1· ( f\ i l (! !" t!' II!lonc hl ptl . 
And 10 p .. H \.· n1-.. ,( til, .. I, b lind , 
c r i pp l e d , rc- l.r d c.' d u r 
m ult Ip l ) • rund l c~pp:.- d c hi 1-
d re n w ho h.avt:· " ptc t.ll t'k."'C d t o r 
fllCdi ca l . c,· du .... . UOfLII o r oct.cT 
acn ICt·!o. 
2) PrOl ("c llyc ~rvl~:s t o r 
chUdr(" n who a rt' tlIC' glC'C IC- d . 
Ibu!M' d. l ~;,!o lt("d Cl r c rucll y 
lre l tu d , 
) H o m r mat: r r ~rYtCt'tI 
w he n 1 h.: mothe r 15 111 u r ou t 
at t tl(, home o r wh(- n 1& f .lln l l) 
e mt.' rlc:nc ,. re-",lre.e tc m po r , 
If) I flldsta.f\.C::e' in (hi- ' Ar \' , ,, 
(.be ch lld~n • 
• , Re turn at nma • .I) (hll· 
d r c n to thd r own c:ommunlt) 
w hen " u c h r ("(urn I s In the 
bt- . I t,ntC'rc o;t of t hr c hild , 
after ( he cl'~4 1.5 ['"C' lu rnr d 
aoclAI I!N!' rY!a~ t o toc: h the-
r. mll ) And the" child ma y be-
prO'V lcSiod. 
~) Fost C' r :.af'C' to r chil d r C' n 
wbo c annot rt:." rNln In lhelr 
~"ur1C.f' Opr. prof~~r or 
microbial..,. '" sn;. !>a. b«<I 
deslpaled c_pus chalrm OJ'l 
01 thr 1'169 C _ C""-
_ 0 r1Y<! by Ibr 6tIl 01.-
Ir lc l. W_u 01.11100. 
,,~_ ~r Socl«y. 
Opr. ~rmL> of die 0..-
~OC~_ 
cUftaDr of doe Biolack AI ..... 
a&n:II ~ • • 110 baa ..... __ .to._ '" Ibr 
~ Ibr 100 a ra CMa!r 
r.d_ .... ___ .~
o wn o r I r t" IAIIY't' " hofTk< 
throu, h pl.act' ~nt In IIcensc:o.ci 
t Ob le r hm l l) home- Ii o r vo lun -
cary lna lltut1!Y."..s , 0 :" !..~ a;roup 
':.irc home ' o r IMtUuUonli op-
l' rJ.l("d b ) rhr dt.' pen rne n{, 
"" Ado pu o n Ii c r v I , C Ii fo r 
.: h1ldr t:n w ho ne-cd nc w pt' rm.a -
1lt.-nl hom c.- II , 
- , I I .l'ns l n g ••• t.- r vl c..c:' • • 
.. h h. "'. J.l.t fl,o l l lc I' rh' a lt J. nd 
1" ... ..1. 1 p1 b ll c c..a r~ fa Cll n k. (0 
l u : .. h l ldfl'n u ,l Q.' r 1 & 
H';t: ... f .&~l , In .... ludt n g .h lld 
.. ' I".t \.- ~g\.-h .. h.II , ... h.1 ld r l'n', 
1f ' .. [ IIUl lotu , m '" c rn ll ) er n · 
!~ ! " , I U .. l l T r ... ,m... . .. , .l ... , l .l f l' 
h u n loo. 1'0 , J:i \ ... .& t, , l 1'l l l' r .. ... nd 
"d0p' h'~ hl..J rT"M,'!o . 
~) Inl c r ll l lll t.· o r In ll' Tcoo"' 1) 
5c rvlc tl In coop..' r. llo n _U h 
aa,t'nc lc . OUlt l Or I1Hno i a (0 
p l " n f rlt ... ch ild w OO pOll- n · 
0.11 " !. ... .. li t ' " In IIl1no l li. 
Q) lU4JnM'I I0 $t \ lJ u n ~ m.l r -
rlt'l1 C'uu pkif> .. hc,) 1<...;- 1 t hr l r 
.:h lld r .. ' n .If C' no( dc- vd c..plO~ 
.I ll t he ) .. OOu ld .lnd l holk' " 00 
.I n' h.a \l n $t pfllDlc m A r~ Af l n$t 
Itw: lr chlldr t.' n , 
Apa rt tro m Ihr- IW' n lnc.- __ f -
' - ICC'A , lbe dt,· p.artmt.' n l .1 1l0 
ht' l pl' u n w cd rTlOftr r fi I n 
ma king dt-clAl onJoo .Ind pLan" , 
The ckpart mt-O! ' s wo r k , . 
divi d e d 1montt 1'\ l:o c l J. I 
wo rk e r .. . . WO 8up.' !"' l w r . a n d 
o n e: .Idm ln l a t TU o r . 
5 / 00 Off on ~/ ",. 
reccxrJ«J UpeJ. 
4& 8 Tr.a, 
Th~ NEW Dout>lr &..tl# T _ _ R~ S / 3.90 
NOW 59.45 
Rev S4.9S 
Our Pr<Cr S 3. 57 
Now 5:l.99 
:tt ~:;ftL::~~ ~~ 
T.J . ar a ... LP'l 
AU . ... G.Lh 
U"''''' 0.." Jr .-" , Got 
( 0 be ... -
~.,. AobiftlO" " Th. 
... ' KiM- .. L ,.. . .. 
Bell ( o..tty-" ' t ' , T r'u • • 
I(' , T, .... 
Th . !.tofteCI ... ..,..,-' · T,.,. 
"' .an A rt., " 









~_ t""r...cr~"~.~ &~f~ ...... It.~· 
~~(--'-.:r-~ 
"r;Io- ..... ,-= ... .....,... .... 
"",.~, .....-.: ... ... ...,..-<!,...-
....... aCh:Ir..IC M ~'::i' .... . .a.. 
~, ........ ~~.,... ' 
c...: t.l7"& t.;..-~~~ .. ~ 
~"""", ~"" 
~s.-"", ;w\l'1f'r;ilC"""''''' ...,~ 
~ ..... ........ ec.r.. ". S&.r .,..." 'lH_i.~ SII;;iIea...-c: r....r-"..u _ _ ""' _ _ __ '
ltfttJ odoedIoled for ...,. 1 S 
• doe UIotftnIry c-s. ~ 
... ..... .-....s CD dl8caa Ida 
_~~-rcIo 
• sal _ .-raJ ~
"~r ~ "'::~~ __________ ....; __ """;..;~_...J 
o.iIy E~~ 22.. ,M. Ii 
I 
SIU Board oj Trustees 
approves appointments 
T he Sll Bou''(j v I T n,,1it,~s 
F n il., .lpprov("(l J rt."sfJ iurlon 
t.o&u:· .. nn~ th t • n ."Co r d o f Kennci h 
I . I J. v l h , fo r m e r I. h~l rmMl 
n'K1 .l fTlt.·mbef 0' Ilk" OO.lN 
j(1O":t.: It S IOC':p«. lfJlO In I ~ .. "' " 
.. ''0.. It:( It n..,.. rnou h ' L-<J 
by t he Bo .. n l .)f T nJ! ( L"'t.'li U , 
-..oud w: rn III IOUI.i t n l .... · f b U )· .. • 
t~ st ,U t'fn l."flt ,. ... Id. " t ha.I It 
tde t o the Judgcfl' <."nl II t tl re-c 
J t UeCerlt GoVt'rno f !l 0 1 ( h . · 
" t.dt' 0 1 Ullnl'll!>, who" ..I~"JO t ntcd 
.. nd r e.appolnh:1..I td "fln c,.· ["l ( . 
D ,, "' I S [ 0 t tw!- i!o ' .1fl' ·f I ru b -
(n_' " [ h .. t he .. • 1> . In d t ' (,-.j 41 .. 1 
...: tlun. a (rul , s ph .. "'fl411 J men' -
be l' o f thJ . h-ldy .00 Ill p; dc -
pa rt:u t'e' h.a & ~··l."n !'L..ld l , noc:.-d 
lnd hl .c ,d)lK"flC ( . .... 111 f'l.c I.kt pi) 
fl"lt." 
flon fo r mc.·n; e .arl RM'~' , In -
"rucru r 1r1 phys l c .1 ed'UC.ttt.H"\ 
fo r men and ' •• 'stant COAch 
In phyolcAl educatlon-.pecl.1 
Pl"OIram . : Alben J. R o . s . 
~'t u.S-tsU~! tr: ( t'--C' A:.::t!-
nel. Re-acarch 9ure.1lu. 
Reappotntmenu: I sm .I I I 
Ahmed lKru~r In chc rn ltli -
try , M i ••• R ut h F. l t".tno r Du ff. 
InMrucro r In r- I cm('nllry ('d -
!.'Cation and coo rdtnafOr I n t he 
reston .... r r a ln lnl Proll f.l '" o f 
H.ad-Stan. 
Chanica in .... lgnm ("'nt . ... I-
ary aII<l lA!".", o 01 appointment; 
Ectn.rd f!. A ff8j>NI\&. COUD-
.. lor In the Restottar'o Of-
fice . Incre."" In rnoncltly pay . 
O .... UI ..... Iuandu. prol .... r 
o t lOve mmCft( I'~her than 
p IU80 r and cbairmlll: Jo!In 
S. E.ano . Jr . . ,as aalntl ..-
aJaca.:u: \kIn o f lt1.Identl r.:be l' 
Itw> "...., r •• I~' 01 UnlYe r-
alty Put .... . I<I<-n' hall . : 
.... n hur L Grb ....... _ 
fO dw! .. kt' p,... ldcn, for Ana 
S. .... IC .. and a .. 'cane p;ro-
I_ r In ,."* EdKal l<>:l 01-
vl.ton , R·>t>en J. Lewta, CD 
.".., as "**' ,.,dd_ and 
.-...1_ cou..-elo r 'ft Unl-
.... nlty Part hike mao ~II-
""'~ ,., ~'or: 
Randall Hf , ...... prolu-
eoe of ..,..ralDeDI 10 ...... as 
clUl ........ of .t.c. c;a.,,,mm<'<lt 
Depan"""u dfC$llv. , ,,.. md 
of IUI'lllm<"r qu. rtto r . M n-. 
EIbd lIalns. payron onk~ r 
::'-:: ~=3;: ~::~: 
PayroU omc. II> ~ .. h·" In-
ueue \II )' .. lary. 
'~C.-il 
..... -.-. 
n. ~rf""rakJ eo-dt 
wtI1 " Ic<!t Gft~ SIoooday at 
* A'", ~ AlpIa I~r-
..... OIfIcuwanetla-
e, _,.... .,.. 
c...w .. ,... E ..... 
.... n.tiI .. _ 
.... ~ot _ 
".bb~ lI< .. .. 1 IC.1'o'(,8: Ra l ph 
r . • \h t...I) . l n tvt.· r"lt) Di rt"\. -
, " r .l l l ' nlvcrli l( \ I l br.lrtc,.' !, 
.1.0<' p r o l t.· fI, N . r u t )ouJ'n ~II" R\ . 
Leave .. o f aba.cncc wnhour: 
p..iy: A. M. Abb,ut\ , pro-
(ell s .. } f 0 1 ~JVt:rnml' U. M rs. 
D.1 W'!'! T ru ttt , rCi;.("~n:~ot" i tr: 
mlcroblol 0 .t y. t-Jmt"r H. WJg -
n(.' r, I l~tu rl' r I n ( h<." t-.duc.l -
U on Dtvu.tu:l . 
C l'lan~c In r An k. : G . .rq ~4 
~" u rph) . I t hl' !lurt1olJl ll lf: .. 
Dh .. ,.ton , I N", r"nk II I tn-
Ilruc ( n r (0 .8stSl.ant pro't.·,.... 
oo r . 
WeadleT joreaut 
Souttw-rn nltnHt~-R .. Jn 'i.lt t-
urd ... ) .. n d C'ndtnj{ " oi t u r d AY 
nJIN o r (". rt r Sund.2y. T h<" 
hlp 5.a ... nuy In , ,,.. 4",. 
Leeturer to give 
ardaeology talk 
Aft F..aaJith c,.~ "P"- n In.l T \. hl,.- • 
o lOl,Y and 11"cuHt- r ,U I \, .. t l r 
lln''n'r . lty In !\rtlun _ ill 
l peO .u' p.m. )rJ ood..I , ar. 
.orrb L.lbnry A udU o rlum .. 
.. ·.nln BJddk • ..., ..-tl i dl .. ~ 
c,,," · ·A.rc.bco~.ndfhc- ;( I ~ ­
rory at Towns . I . a'", dl-
r.ctor uI exu •• Uc. ... ,... .. r 
E~and·. 'II' lndlr ~ ~. 
.'-<IraI_ 
n. Ira" t. bel,. 'p<lC\ -
,ll,O'n1! by rbc- flropanmc- nt at 
Hi ... roF'). OI:-panmtm 011 An-
thropolOC and Ibr t 'nl rIl'ty 
Mwscum_ "rt"C'C' pc kWI hoe.~ 
by,,,.. Histor Club will 101-
tow tbt' prowTa In. 
D ... "I.,' l't" .. !~n .. t l " n " • .8 ; ,l' l ' -
kneed t il t hot: bo .• n : .It JU 
J oi.m • .: !"v mc·c"un il. JO(A!tntt Lu l-
InR hc,· ... I( h 1M t h(.· f { ' ''/'iflfl f ., r 
[ h(' oep. ... rtun·. 
L tr..=-:-JI W . ~..(Ul'itlfO ' ,f\h'iro­
pul iS . .-.IS e lC'Ch --d t il -MJlCc-ed 
:->IV I :: J1 ,. ...: h.ll fTTIln ·,t [ h C 
h n .J r l. . 
• • 
Gvt a lot to carry'? 
Get a boll at 
.... 
MOTORS 
H,IJ!.-.,.,. I) - Eo .. 
Ph . 457-21', 
• "--7 """"e • """'C S!:.s ...... 
• -.. 0..... • 1.,., '--_ ,._ 
• n..~ • , ........ a..... 
,..,Y ... G-.L ..... ............... IU.,... 
- S . 
~t~~~~~ 
" ~ ~ I F ri j E~ -i l 
- P i i 
. .• .f . Ji J~ll 
. ...a 
./ 
r.anlud .~ p~nm 
at I locil cOllesr. He haa 
rraye-Ied (brou~ We.ern 
Europe and haa recnolte<l for 
tbr Puce Co~ lfI II .~ • . 
!.Ira. Fruu, • 1Q64 &rod-
u.atc 01 S.a.nhmo r c- Colle-gt'. 
~[ ( wo year. in Strub.rl , 
Nepal , teach'ng E.gllAb and 
math And wortlng 00 urtc uJ -
tural pro,tccr8. Sht ha.i trav -
ek:d c.l:wu.alvely in SouUr &.II 1 
Aall _ Europe. 
J act-.empbuiud th.t me, 
Peraee earp. I. nac .elect Iv. 
_ anyoae _III br con.ldereel. 
Inter~lI.ed pet80ns may Late 
a p1 acern_ teo' a' 3 p.m . 
Thurwdoy 0. 4 p.m. Friday 
M the lnrernatto!uJ Coenr ~ r. 
Stase Band to tour 1(;000& 
SIU'. 51 •• -Sand wru .. or "'. . v~ aod Dln-c.or 
on tOUT b. 25-26; ~T- C;U m.an. • 
fo rml,.. a( BeNon, Mt. Vu- '\.alOphone.-Tom GlU ldon t 
non, SAu,m , EtllflIbalD alld or tlerrln and "'Ie'-' I ~ m-
Vandalia hlJ!II acboola _.1 mc rlcll 01 Wh<-eu, r . 
Rend I.a t e Junior CoIIe~. Alto SA ..,pI>onc.- Jlm Guz-
Dlrecred by Gene Saman, urdo 01 Rockford, Ralph Con-
.hr IS-plea- band will pre - vertc 01 Ca:_I. and I.ury 
.eM • .bow wrlllrn by SIl- Buacb of Flor ...... m. Mo. 
man . feanutnl • collection Dnzml-Ke-n Part of Mur-
of 8,y108 at American mu. lc phydMlrO. 
_lor a.Incr die RlnI 01 tbr OUa-LoncIoot Branch 01 
cen. ury, _ Ca rboocIaJe.. 
Sll ..... n IUmalf cion many Plano-J"" Ubt-no at Car -
ol the arraCWO_nta) ....,d by boc>da.le. 
lhe '""'''' allllauah'" lINden., Guitar-a." Moore , a.-
bob SIIycIu 01 Hau Icon , Pa.. lIOClaU! prole .... ' ~ ma.".,· 
.rumPllr, .... abo p&"OYldod mallea. 
• 0 .... at t" ~~"'.. "'aa, r qfGek_.· · J<H 
Dineror SUman Ni. _n Wood,..." 01 Salem. 
on the> SlU OIlpan ..... n c1$U-
• Ie f."ulty for tbt paaI lV--Jw Hall Cocu.cU 
yurt , 'eAC""" 1_ . '-J. . 
el .... In br....... .. ..., '42.._.1_ 
.aD ..n...e, . ....- ,....... ..... 
'~""'-""',- ....... - . dIQ 
.... . . del.r 1.IIedaiie. .- _ '" ........... lie ...a. 
" . me, II> tie...... Looia ~ .B.D • ..., 
-We ~ _ ~ ID aaIt or ..... _L - PILf) ~,.. .. 0Id-
. m. . die ~ of lIIack .lA!II saw It .... dlJs I}'JIe ~~ of CIdc:a&b- .... . oat-
folU: ~ _re 1len:. ... aaIt~ til ~~ wIIk:It ........ , ~ .. '~ 
die rdJ&Ioe of blac:tan., 's(,ft!d Ibd:  _ ... c:oIlecI dull 1M> bIact nf-
Cbuleol H.. LollI .aid Ioe.re -W diem ID e~ u • II&\DaS ~ IA ~rt-
Tbura4a" ill Ii Iocs¥re _ peopIj>. "TIIe~ .. til e- ca.. . 
...red by dIo> IIeltIJaus Slbo- .. .ntblr& die ~ from die ~econIII!C to t.aac. ,bt hls-
~ prqpa.... ,~ ....... ~ problem for IDrj 01 ~ ...,14i0ll 
~ ......"...., pr"'- die 1nI1)' bled dIurcb:' bt ....... ad, OUt .- 01 die ... ~ 
at tile bUm" 01 rellpoaa at ul4. ImPl'ruta _me ... " _ 
<be lJalf'eulryclCb1etll>. cIiJi- ""'Wap 111. Iho W &!<:rD cw_ <be un:queneaa 01 <be Tbe ""1101\,11 0/ .1>0 ~ world" In DOC iii""" c......su to 
bud: rrll&iowI expe-r\enoe Lo alter , hi.-- mlllntl .. ro .... .!!Ii.,..... COCItrl!lutlOr> 01 black 
Amertca from tIit lime 01 .... m cl<ies .a. also .. ..." people. 
alayery WIlli .... pn-..,,.. He !igiowl expe-~, aecordiog 
refuted .... a'S""",n •• ba • ..., - '0 Long. R('I~.I~~- SII.r" •• ~ pri.tili"e 
Upon baii been a r.De'ans tor ,roes to cope- wirb a nc:-w and 
the blad. A~ ncan to acupe dl(f~re-n( siru.ar:lon. to p~­
hu 10( of . lavery and se rvl- 'Ilef"'W' their tck-nc:h-y . and to 
rude. cQOunue to dr-vrlop (hr music 
"The' perSf"V"" rA.nCC'. pro- and an 01 black AlTIC'rtca. 
~.t and cre utyls:-y 01 a peo - Long boilld UUI cur-n.-ol black 
pie 1I hrat ~nd fon:mo£ ( a. Ihea lL' r. mUble .. od J:Uhtlc~ 
reHltou~ lu(wemcnr: ' , .. ud can be ~"'\.'n Job n:lIgaoua. III 
L ong, "Tt.: l ' mf'rgl' flCc.' 0/. n.lturc 
lhem as a aelr 'COI\Jo.C lOU ti fo r et-
Ui .. l gnlfl~nI,·· 
I.ong s..aul trw, tou.cfl phr ..a~'!> 
.a~ "nin) _~rltt) " .and · 'h.'11 II 
ilL.' It 1.8, ' whiCh tu", '::CrfTk-
10(0 cur!'l'OI Uk , " rt'(I c-ct It...· 
abUlIy 10 h1: r ock bon o m .Inc 
I n rdUlln 5[ Illi&: ~r g\.lrnc.' nt [ lU I 
rc-litpon h nut fl' !t"Y,,", 10 {he-
~u1Juk . ,f It.· bl3( & .t..mcrl -
(.Jr:. I O1"lg ... . u d tt\dt ~ ~'~rtJC'1'> 
(~l'.not j,t lJ f o r. ,H J ;J.nUllhl") 
rl.,".l .. +h h..il. & 1010 tI)r..' 1f p.l:.1. 
Reinhardt to receive award 
Siegfried Reinhard<, .n-
I.-in-residence .a.I: Stu. _ ill 
recelvC' a c tt:lIC1on r06ay fro m 
W.uhlngton Un tyeralr·y. 51 • 
Lou I . , lor tlJlltlnplol>ed 
ecbt"rmNli in blA prorea-
alon . 
T he.. ... U~(I .. n . 111 ['lot p n ' + 
5C"nh-J t o Rl'Inh;H I.H Jot. t tfll" 
o f I I I ClI,J,;:I.l.nd l ng '" ,uhlngtO:l 
L 'n l\' ('rSIt)· .aIUITIIlI. The.' prt·-
N'f\Lil (jO., will be.- m"d(" at r I'K' 
Fuund("rl' D.J) 
A IQ~lradu .. (co f W"ahlog-
ton Unlv~rs ir). R c lnh.ardt wa . 
an In_ ruc t o r o f d r • • 1.0flt .and 
p.lnUn~ thch trum IQ~ \-. 
J %8, Itt' h,lt. b("('f1 dC'IUltnc-1 
UtC c:H"C ut IJ r 0 1 1il.llnC"d Ida •• 
..indo_. lo r t-. mit F rci. Inc" 
,!ne e I Q4S. 
Among the mo. prtmlthe 
0 / Usb Ire me, sb.~, which 
h.ave sll r . tnacid at m",able-
S t 1 I cOYlt'rtngs. c I r I t I l I (" 
stele«lnS r atbe-r than bone 
Ind I tou&b attn donO<! .,th 
nnr denndc.s, 
TURNED DOWN? 
I : , 
AUTO INSURANCE 
- ........... ~ .. , 
"'"" , . ......' .. .1 ~ '" ____ • " __ _ ..r 
~ Et v§ ~OH 
" F" ~ .... \... COV ERlt. C. '·' 
Aulo & Moto, Scool., 
INSURANCE 
I-I".', L , A \... "'E.~O ... !IoA811.. I T 
" q ... II' .. c.s 







"?O'S ' LL ' .... O::. A,!,: 
DAILY EOY"IAN CLASSIRED ADVBTlSINO OIDB fOIM 
.",.., band .r-ranc:tn&. ..... - ~J 
utlo<i and deft~oflilJb "-'CI.AlImFIED AOVERTlSING RA 
."hool 01 .... _. Ita al80ia A...., I. planned ror the !lAY .. (I __ I. ~s,_ 
'NSTR\JCTIOIIIIS FOR ~"Q ORDER 
I _mbrrclt." F.aoIrJ ........ NIMlJ Hall P~11cIent COOCOCO DAYS. .(~ ..... AS, _ 




• ... ,..t.o~ .. f .......... 
.0.:.. .... __ ..... ". .... 
·oo ..................... ...,~ ..... ~ ... 
.s.. ........................ .. Mcr mbrn 01 tbr 01", _ blood Hall. A co.mcll "'<"dIna O€AOLIOOU, I ..,. .. - I .... 
ItIdIlda the 1oI1ow1Jo1; ''''M- will be .... 111 after-.artIa. IL _____ .. - :.--:.;;.'::';.; ... ~ :; ... ;,.....;.T;;.-;;;...;;--=-......J 
PI'~-8ob SA""" , _n LI.- On M.lrd> Z aD _ houM - - 1- _ • .--. I. DPt,. [,.-. _ oaz. s.u 
.c.o. .. .-y .." ef . .... at • , .. ... 
tic 01 U_r, Pa .. CW .. Ia pI_ by Neely HaIJ lrom I _______________________ OAT( ____ _ 
UIWia 01 Em ..... m and ~ 1 to 5 p.m. E.e~ la In-
Robe.- c1l1e nlD_ .IC~. Iro::.j.--~=ua~=========I'P'=======..,. ...... -~~~~f:...!IIIO~· ----..,1 ~.-SItD Flan 01 2 • 4 Du QuoS", Gary S<lmaA 01 ." ![U:o Of' AD • RU!! AD OtECIl [JICUlRO FOA , __ 
'Carboada~ IlJdIard bSIlr1 1 DAY T. ,- ..- ..... --.--
, DAYS ., .... u-e c.tI ....... ~ WAC'. ......... SOAn _-=:-I":;"'-=--':':'-.r~ I ..,.. .. .zs ra, • 'I. Or I __ ..... 
.. .. .. -- -..,.. _ "" liS, • Z). -
...... __ ~"_"h 
II .............. . ..,.. ~ ......... -l!e .... ;.. - BI. " ......... ~ ,.. 1!»IiBaa ...... . 4 
.............. ..-t .. '-. ...................... v.. ....,. ..... ... ,. _,......-. I a , .... bl ......... ~ """ 
_ __. ................ _ ..... c:u...- ........ _~ ...... ~... ~.... ~.,.,.. .. o. . J 
............ ,.. &-. .. CUIdc..JMb .. __ --l'~1a. . -.J ......... ~ ..... -antrwMis-U'-
__ ............... ftJ:W}' wID -.n _ 0NraII ~- .lee ..... .; lilt ..., _1:30 ............... . ~- J_ 
• __ • ., ...... ...... ........ 5IU .... II _ fit  ... ~ G}'a. I'1MIIoe ~ ....... ...-
. lila ~ It- ..... . ., ...... ID ~ ............... lie .. ~.. .. • ...,.. ... ($.,0, .... Cllellilm'JGnda ~ ........... -- '"fie ....... wID .... u... .. _..... _- fit'" ct. ........ •. ). . 
..... ..", ............ __ wID ...... ill de .... aid.: '~ fit . 'a tn. .... ~ ~ :11Ie ...... .of ·dIe ........ DIIr,...... '-,. .. Gtw. ...... ' ..................... dlel.Jatlous ~ -. .... .. MMd'8ft ••• e wtIl 
.. ... ....... tully ia........... _r ..,. 8IIoaId '"'" .... ..,_ TIle ftaaI ...... -~- *' die T.P.Il.T: ..... die 
... .... doere1 If die}' 11ft _ vi tile ~ fII __ foe aU .diet.. - ... .- de ... twO · --- fit die SIIeJia·. f'ellU-
It ... lea....., '" J~ bea c:oadIH ID ~....e- .... ~'OTl" .. _dleC1D18-~ _ ..... a pn-~ AI", Pal "4" sa-
- ~_ .... J • - snr ~n r.oda -.-- .. u.toouy ...... die SIU.... _n .... ~... .....-
__ __ 1Ie~, • --.. " -. baJlP01l - T ' . I."' ••• a- ___ H- . ....... , -I  _  IX> 
budIa1I"**.badbeetl .. __ 1111 wuu... O· BrkD. SlUfOOl- __ WUdli"-'" ~dleflRl""'" 
10 r...., f rvtll 1Iia"",,-, .. j beard. boy ceU my _. ba!! coecb.rn- \9,U-s. - 11Ie.ftnc *" ;:a--IX> 
A ouney fII ~_ III die _bo pia,. fOOlbaU .. die hIcb ...-endy aaaiataM cbaIrmaD ..- iii rec.dI die U. W AaNING 
co_lly u weUuUatftr- ~,!bat be cIIG> ' t waJII to of die Depanme .. at ~.- wm .. ~ AIpU at .. ,. .. 
all, ~r_1 ... COIIdua.ed play fOOlbaU .. Soulberu be - doD ~ OUtdoor Edrocadoo ...... die, _ .. ....... t'1JN MAY BE 
to ucenalll_dlelr feellllp caua at die way dley !:reared beUnU Lutz to be • oeacber SIdIa·. I'eUaa . 4 p.e :Qda, 
coaanl1lll me L41<z comTOs Wr. Lutz, ..." MUd -. If oi ncelJeftc:e aocI'" cIan't be- ~ AlpU P8I ':10" ~ HABIT-FO.MING 
Y.Jr~~: ~_ . dley were to taU Ilia wouId- lIe~ u • ~acber be Ia par- 1-0 ~ Ina> me coaoeal_ T .... _ 
__ ""rG, OWDer at Sel- be f_1I coacb ,."" , lidpadnc lor Rlflab re_. SOeU., p" are I>- L 
~I~~!~~ i~I,~~ ~A,'=m!~ ~~I~:=C::: =~:~~~~~i::~ ~~~~r:'om.~ 
C uu. _~d\l>al _omene)l'a • toead coach be '" Invol~d In (~I) at l · lQ p.m. 
brob In me EIYJll1aD II .... cla y In coun aDd I, .. ., ilia publIC ",laliona . Tb< winner. at bod, 0/ to-
bi, ellf"'PT18e, "beC8lMe I ' eel CDance [0 refute [be' c:.b.IrSC'1 "I th1nk WI cbi.a .... per- day' . pme li wtl l pilY Icatn 
thae Lutz 1a eM btaJ &aJ.aon apwI him," G tft'n la id.. " tt aonaJ m~u~r and l.br Un1'~r - Sunday t o!" Iht- rlCt" to con-:=:- rha~~ ~C:lr' bu ~=~:-O'::!:':llN~I·Y I llY t.. _truclurC'"d lC'p.lh to Unue in l bt- tOU rnAmt'nL 
_n com- woulcln', II"" II. 8c:1n, 1M bandk , ilia Und 0/ problem . Othrr f"., round polrln," 
m~~·z I.e ranc:a.aUc.. 1 don', NCAA Coach 01 (he Y(,lt. I'd Wben (here: are Lt-ad!ers ll.t.r hiVe' tbt- ~v('n l s.t-ft' M (';' - !I 
• 
BUI ..... 
N. _ _ _ 
probably f~ 1 r.b.at U • • • adap Mac Vlu r, And the' prt:' 8 1~ nl taC1rtl thr I). B. ' , CO -OI, Puff s 
kC how Ihry cou\d _crcdU Ina I'd 0/ Ihr Boord 01 T n. ... .,". 10 (b -O ) YO. n>< OoaHUon (S·I). 11:00 ..... .. 12 ...... ::e.'o~ .~ .. ~I~I~'~~ :~. :.:;y t:teefl..~~'f .... J,y ~t: tandlc ~ problf: m 11kc (hw.. ..p,::I<:':' r,::c <_!~~.:.:d!...!~=ar::a:..:y!. :... ~(S~'~I'!)J::========:::::=:!. 
Itan tbe' Ooa Warcbeu C lub Uaurlnl a.a Co.Ich 01 (he- Yea!" I t',,:vC' comple t(' CON ldcnc.c r 
a.nd ~bi;'\ ~ aold c.be- bualne • • ~ I'd be able [0 crt a )Db e a. Uy. t tar J Oe will ge( ~ talT hear~ 
Jl'lCn on (be Idr. 01 building :tu~~ :~·.t h.ay(" (he: gU( JI log. 
prld r 10 the CommunH y ·· l:Jotb Sick • • Ul be beard 
thro ulh arhk'tt~. both In U)t' " 1 a lao know [~ ( Joe l.b ,. the: . bee l. 01 ,adCC' rurn 
b-IJh .Gbool and the u nlveralty . m.rt coc>u"h ( 0 N e t down . lowly bw (be y do turn" pr~rf\. . and not drmaod • mr<" u oR If O'Sr1e'n aaid. '·In the I~ 
. He' , unM 1U.h and maybe (he C.hArle" W't're Calk' . Ju.a ( run I tbint (hal It wtU Iron 
.amconr mtJl loot all hi. hard h.lvtoa (hi: guts (0 i ~nd up 
wo rt for Imbltlon, but thl: ) 're .g,un. , [ha.' administra tion 
all .rOOI,'· Go r a added • .. , .nd f'ghl fo r "~l he bc lk'v(',., 
carr .-hat happrna to J OI.' .nd 10 .~Id fi . Y IKuTlrthtn«:for thr.· 
by God U (blr y let him go m.n. 
the y arC' lot .. (0 I~' 10 at Liven c.oocJu4eG. " M y I .. , 
_ U an SlU aUppDn., r . " hope I. ,hal !he Board 0/ Tn.. -
Tbr botW" qur.t1on ••• l e-e • • 111 ,1"" Joea'alr . hJlkr. 
elpreaaed by Goro : "Half the Joe La proudothuc.ommuntr)'. 
probl~m 11 why III the IK' C ~ lk Wionu; to . uyhert' andCOt'l~ 
recy7 Joe tranu 10 arl it out Hnuc l a ba~ball coach at 
In ,be ..... D. Why won ', 1111> Sovtlll>rn." 
14mlnLalrllion ha~ an open Fred O. Nolen. D.D. S .• feels 
diacuulon 0/ 'hr problcom1 cba. LUll,'a performoncu on 
l'be c.ha_r~. ha.,., never bC'C'n the Held are I maner at re-c-
full, ducu • ..,d .nd I cion ' I orcl. 
tblDIt tlull .. Yen Joe know. why Nolen. who la al.., one at 
o r ..." me director . 0/ carbondale ' a 
" I tbJnl !lal [be onIy...,_ LInIe I ""lUI' prosr.m aaIcI 
diu J oa COGId atay _Id be .... 1 !he 1M" 0/ !he UClIe 
If 8oyclaton left. n...., Ia Leape had uk .. d L4I<Z 10 com. 
4tf'IIdte ly a CDIIflkt In per- 0 111 In an adYlaroy upadry. 
-udea, aacI wtI)' Il . .. "but Joa coot on 100 aefto-
_ r bnMlJllf _ III !be ..... n and~"",-year-old boy. IMt 
..... "U _".,f blow. ' dIIak .umDll!r.Dd 18"11>< mem me !lilt tiler 0- Joa l..a that __ Ie at burball. He 
~.. did _ Itre .. buebaU . .. . 
SIU to hold' allOft 10 tbe QOmmunl'Y. but •• • rM:·reation.. 
• , would be happy '0 haft 
"'---ball clin.oC bim .... cb my 10ft bea...., III> IIII8t: cu ..,.d> • Unlco mo~ dian 
_ball tob1m,' · NoIcona_d. 
OUI . 
"' It' , • •• lmplc a. thJ.I · 
I 1M' Joe Lutz, I liked him. 
I do know t'bere' & a pr oblem, 
but thr Unh'ersUy bali tbe 
Irpl .tnacrure 10 dul Wldl 
::,/r:~~,I" and I thlnt tha, 
Blow Yourself 
UP TO POSTEl SIZE 2ft . • lft . 
........ _, . ........ . ~ _ c ..... 
"-- -.. -. _.- ... --
_ ..- •• .JI . __ . . .. . 
t. &.r J# ... ,_._.", ,, '1 _~ ... 
un 
' 3'" ......... 
.. .. 
I ~~~rM &3'"-~ -~ 
1 "'-- - · ·'· · ·- ...... · -........ ---.-.-
' • ., _ _ "... •• ·, · _ _ f __ 
...... .... ~ .......... -...-.-L-. l.to. C '" _ .. _ ... ~ ._. 
_ .. O ".. COO , ... 
PlllllI PISTIl. III: .... , " . 
' ''1 n" 11 ... ,.,. ., 1. 11 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THORUUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
I. Cerna f'rua ........ 
J. c..n-t FhtlaJ 
You'ro Invlt«i 10 Jim PNr!" 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE 
TODAY ONLY 
'55 PONTIAC '57 FORD ......_a 
...... _-
'590LDS '59 CHEVY __ II" 
...... _ ,. 
~JZZ ,~ 
'5' Thunderbird 
"--*- .... ll'I 
'61 Che .. . 2 Dr. 
StJdI._ ... '.1 
'60 Che .. . Sto. Wo.o .. 
ItIaIl. _ . v· II 
'60 10.bIer W0ttO .. 
sua:. __ lell 
T..._al 
TrepWee 
.... __ ............. 
.......... .. --.-
...... T~_ .. 
............................ 
.... _ ...... , IitlIIO _ .. 
...,_t4.. 
...... ~- ~, 
Saluki two mile relay team to try 
to qualify for indoor championship 
flour Salutt n.nneu..w uy 
1Oda, 10 quaUty .or die """ 
mUe re la , "'_ II ncu 
_ ' I NCA", r Tndt 
ChamplOn"J~ In [)«rob, ' 
BotlOy Morrow, Glenn U J lye, 
Ken Nai4n an<! Gerry tfJnc.on 
_OJ ~prta die """ mUe 
rela, lelm !hal wtll be uy-In, 110 quaill'y In a pre ... re 
.11_ Il the flnall of !be 
Central CoUepate Ctwnplon-
a/ll~ .Hlllre DUlle, 
"To qualtfy:' laid Coach 
Lew Ha.nZOl. "" tea.m must 
poll one of lhe nation ' I top 
au timu In !be event. Tbu' . 
.,mewbere around 1oeT~ and .t 
half m lnut.ea. " 
In IOlni liter . he rwo mUe 
mart, tflttzoa reollze. that 
bJ.a team ,. lAC rtticing be--
lween U and 30 potnu t ow.rd 
the team tide In • field tNt 
1ndude. K . .... . AI.c Force. 
Dnte, We.em Mlc:/IlliIIl aDd 
_ Norte Dame __ the 
mo~ than 20 s chools . 
Towa.rd wtnnlng r h r (earn 
Utle Ha nZOS s.ald he I. con-
cent.rartnl on the two mUe 
tum . Hinton In ' ,000 and 
&SO yard run . o and Iyery 
~"l. and Don MUler In r tK-
triple lUmp. 
{)[h.e r hope'tuJ .Ii to r (he ~. ­
lukJ . are Oeca r ~.oo re In the 
two m tle run and the mUe 
~I.y t".", of Oayjd Ray, Bob 
K aelll, Ba rry LleboYtn and 
W JIIle Richard""". 
"Ot courae Diet G.....-cG'1s 
11"ea!, and Cbuct ae..- I. 
wery ccm..at.em. bd we feel 
cha! W Ulle G rttftn Is !be key 
10 ,..,..r ~am, When be baa 
• good nlJht die Salutls 00 
Ycry weU, tMa when bit' & I 
little off 10 are !be Salutl •. " 
Tbe adaeciI&Ie Iior doe nr. 
round of die laUamual au-
ke t b.1I TounoameM Is .. 
Iollow&: 
Satv.nlay'l ,amelt: 
2:10 p.m,-Bead> led .... 
M.ann«haft, ColI" I, Un.Yer-
Itt)' ScbooI, 
4 Po m. -5te1J.' I FellIII •• , 
IC._ ".pha Pal ",,", ColIn 
I, UnJYerafIT ScbooI. 
SUnday'1 ,amell: 
1:30 p. m, - W'-r of 2, 30 
p.m. SitU r d., ,Ime ... 
T,P, R. T:., ColI" I; SciYeft 
Membera of the coU"IIlle • 5eYft>a n . D. B: I , ColI" 
Furure Formen of Amenca 2, Puff. ' •• Coalition, ColI" 
!n predJct1Jl& the OUlCOme of 
C'~"A ...... 
I 3; Pierce Dead Bean .... (FFA) will m_ a! p.m ' T IC. Epallan "B" Cou" 
Moncby tn r~ Agriculture .. au appa • 
Bulldtng Sc-mlnar Room. • 2~;:'::m.- S &lut l 5.1"(8 "a. 
Salalria J.Ied JOT 7l' 
Trw: » Iuk l b • • Ut.baJl '.Im~ 
il,alna rhe St. Louta Unhcr-
olt y Bllllteni will be abo..." 
on wsn 1• TV . Chanor- I 8, a t 
1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
D.n y [)oun, Cou n I , BUIa 
"'a, J ack f1 ... hc-a . Cou n 2. 
Felu Funguo n . C"""'laIry 
G rod I , Cou" S; Smoltey' l 
Bear s "fl. Wlnner o f • p.rn. 
5 a r u r d. y g.m4:'. ~ n .. . 
Ar en.,. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOl SALI 
,. ,... , ... ..tt.r. l w.,..po .u ~­
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- - =::, ';;:.. =i~ wbedIer.-. 
M«1on. prowidUt& lor an Inc.""- III..... III reply. MacVlcar ~.pao>«ddat Wblle_ cam~ room and boa.n:I c:o.u ...., "'" ee- alI_ 
tabll.ohment 0/ Oft on-campus __ ld1ylty fnored !be ~, "'" ~adt_ 
lee , b"d"x> alleaooJy""'Carbond&I e~~, cultural and eduemOll&l proJrammlna I-~and would be .. &lIable til all _c. _re pueed by me SIU Board 01 Tnuoteefi In e aIDing bow me lee wtII be alIOU1ed. Friday. OJ; expeaed . SIt} 51c1en1 Delyu W. MorTIe aald ftn&l The .pproved room and board In.: rease., .llA: ho r1ty wtll bf: ve.tt"d In ~ .a:tn.g ... _ 
ro go lrCo effect chi& '&II qua n e r, I r t' s.1 5t.&nt dt'Al1 o f stuckm: a U t.bc- lt y-mg _n:-.. . 
~!~a:~l~ol~-:~:.:rt~~~~~:;"':te;:..~ oo!~=':t~~n~to~~~I::~1:6M "::dr:: m~ 
M~ICI~'re~sed ruom and boArd ~ o sts w tU b~ student p,rogr arn mln, bo.I. ro. whkb " 1" 
t he" ' · "SI m . JOr1 t y oi ClI.R6 h .Y'f' act t"d In rhf' 
bc: ; m \ ' li.t rT'.I tlJ r (." rn.v\n(, r . . • - A~ Ant!!:!': T () "t:'r~ .:If ,J ' .. · t.: h il ,.j i , a " n C' r rht., mC"d:tnR. Dr . Bruwnl . .. p l alnC'dhth 
Ju mp t rofTl S .l~l ... q1J.t n c.." fu $0 32-: :II 4u .Jncr, ~61[too to ~ man c r. 
o r ~~~ \~t~:~'.~:~~~~~:.~:~·ln~ n"ist' ' SCudcru ilalvft ) r~5 ut D~ t be ~"Y 
trom S]Q2 ~ qU.i " e r 5 311 .. QUi n l"f. uf (~ studenu. " Brown "Ald . " They I n: 
fec.-s . lik e n ll (l on . Uld t hlD money IibouId lX' 
- At VT I donn Uo n .... ' . an ln~rt: .sC' trvrr admin ist e r ed st ri c kl) b)' ~ Unh'er.tl ),. 
S 2~.?A ; q~7::~u ~!~~: ~~~l'n.;c HaJ l s. ;i ' · o;.wdl·nt s .re c .p&bl eofbeinl!"e~atbl~ . 
hike from S26i i term to S287 .1 qu~ n l'r , :: ~he~I::S=~ ,,=1: t~ a 1~ ... ~:: :.~ 
- At Sm ~JI G rou p Hou6 1ng , [he- .,: r, g( wtll {)emands man.agcr1&.1 N'tIpOf'lM." 
Adtiitio.ud Boord __ ""« 1IftI'. 
S-~" 14 
IncN:ase f rom Sl3Q to SI b2 II qu.ne-f. 
- A' Southern Ac re lll Coop . pa rrmenu , 
(he renE _tll Inc ~aM from S66 to S 72. 
-AU Sow'..ern Hill.a .tp.&nrnent reoU _tIl 
Inc ru ... by 59 per month. 
- No change-a will be madre at E .. ~rgn-en 
Terrace Apa nm e-..... p.artt.aJl y occupied laQ 
1~1. 
While no Lnc~a&e. we r e cited for rbe! 
lo llowtng 1~1 - 1970 . !be Board mad" It mown 
m...E pro jected l &lx>r and tood cost lnc re.l&c 8 
may neceult.Ale anoc:ber tee hlte nex:t yeaT. 
A growing dlntculry In m.-Ing fund «l 
bond obJll.atlo.,. on UnlverllI,' bouatng CO 'TI· 
plexes ... .e. ,lven u tbr' majo r rea.eon fo r tM 
currenc booSlI. 
P .... '" 01 _ $3 mandaror)· Ktlylt)· lee. 
to be coUeaed aloal .. tth room and board 
p.aymenu, came atter an enended dtscua a10n 
of the t ..... e. The 1ln.aJ roU-c&l1 yate ••• 
lou. ID Inor ,and "'" _Rd. the __ 1-
tJon C'1tmlnl from Dr. t..ea.nlll Van Brown t) f 
Car-.d&le and Lindell W. Sturgis. cMl rm an. 
ITOtn Mettopoll •. 
Al ao dl K uafi ed .at !:he medlng .... ( tx-
Que.ton o f te'ac hlng perlUlnel. On thlal...ue, 
Or. Brown sugge.ed t.hal all Unlvera't)' 
~non~1 (fac ulty. rt'Karch, and" a ma)or1() 
of rM Jldmtnlst raro rll") be ~utred to reac h 
M Ic &.R ~ undergr~u.le cou rk each 
te rm , 
John RendlctT'l .ll1. chancell o r of me' Ed · 
...rc1.8Ytlle campul. wd tw fdt mt. _ ali .. 
sood Ide-. for two ~'.8IllIlI'. 
He &&1d tnkraa.1oa with .a.adenu creales 
a g.reatc:r .I •• rene" ~ lnYOivemenl In chit-
ldeu and n~ 0/ tbe _em body. 
.. It aJ .., lnere .. e_ !he ytl&llry 01 the 
lndlvl.du&.l:' be uld. · ' Ut.,:: h.vlna .. baby In 
middle .lIe H m.te. you ~Int younl ... In,'' 
However, me admlnl.-t.ratora con~thc 
pruhlem l Inhe rent In IJUCh • 'yAl!"m W'OIUl d 
be gnat . 
Iyan EUioa, Jr .... Ca.rmll .... "er who .. Id 
he h.. t\ad l.eac.btnl eltprrt.enc.c • .uue«:ed 
mat a program at lIT'prowtnl "'" b!achlnl 
tddlJa of pre-acm: In«ruct.or. may be mo~ 
prolttabl •. 
AI.., paaRd by the Board .... a modon 
rede.tl"otIng !be D<-partm ...... 01 Prtntlng 
and Phoros:raplly .. the [)epArtm_ at Clnem a 




Dean appointed for 
Technology School 
nw 5'IlJ Board 01 Tna __ • 
approved ~ followlnl ad.11-
dexaa aad ~. to (be 
I. cui' y- admlnl.uldYe pay-
roll In til<' "'-' t>eld Fri-
day III E4wanbYWe. 
CeoIWIulni appollllm<!llU: 
Walru 8etYID Banbol......,... 
c:oordlaallor of~wrr­
Icea. '"""" .. B. JdIe~. 
_ 01 dIr SdaoaI 01 Ted>-
mktp aDd" pro'-r 01 ... -
~ Frantl._ lib. proIeuor .... _ of 
-.,y. 
T~r.lIfP."-" ,.... 
br~'J ·DuoIet. ~ ta 
-~-...- .. 
...,... ~·.pecl.1 
.......... ; Wn_ Dolore. 
J_~. ___ .. 
~-r-.. L.~ 
--- .. I*F*al -~__ ut 
